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Cook favoretl ·as inside 'c~ndidate for president
8, JEN,!IF£R UNDERWOOD

pres idenl during the search for
president in 1985 and was one of five
finalists when Dr Kern Alexander
was selected a s pres ident . said
Tuesday he's " nol going 10 be' a can·
didate " for president.

I\lthough 'Executive Vice Pres l·
dent Puul Cook SllY~h
e . s at;1 candi·
da te for pres ident.
ny faculty
mentbt!rs and stude s say he 's the
~r"11C administrators
here
Cook . who served as the interim

le:wing his position a s Western 's
seventh president Monday to become
a distinguished professor at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State Uni·
verslty
lie will tentatively begin his job at
the Blacksburg university July I He

) Wilder, Sandefur
'. also mentioned

Alexander announced he was

~

said he 'will remain here unlil the
board ofr.gents Selects a president.
Cook hasn ·t ruled out acting as
Interim presIdent. But he said he
wouldn 't comment until the board of
regents decides ifit needs one .
Since Alexander announced his
resIgnation, Cook said he has been
approach~'<I by friends and faculty to
be president.
And yesterday . many studenUi and
facu lty cited his experience 'and
qualificat.ions to lead Western .
Dr . James Oppitz, assistant dean

of the businesS college. Said Cook 's
previous record and former positions
mak~ him qualified . "Obviously Dr .
Paul Cook has to be considered a

candidate "
Cook began his career at Western
in t960 as a history professor In the
mid-l960s he began wur kin g part
ti llIe in Lhe office of Academic Af·
fai .. And in 1969 . then· President
nero Downing named Cook his as
s istant , Six years laler he became
budget dl " .'Ctor
And when [)owni ng resigned as
president in t969, Cook was One of 20
finali sts for president when Donald
See COOt<. Page 16

President
leaving
takes edge
off forum
8, DANA ALBRECHT

OUT FOR BLOOD - LUljghing and crYing In fear, Jameslown senior
,j:llzaOelh Williams glv2S blood for Ihty first hme al Garrel1 Cenler

(N)ozone

Some tea c hers sa)d they think
President kern Alexander ' s an ·
nouncement Monday tha t he 's lea\'·
11Ig Weslern took .. Lt,e ledge off'
issues in vcs tcrd a \"s (acDII\' senal ('
open rurw·n
'
. .
AIl.'xander will be('urTH' ~I d ·l !'tlnguis hed pro(t:ssor abuul July I a t
Virg inia Palylcl'hmc In:--.lItult' a nd
Slate nivers il y 111 Bla('ks burg
" With his resignation . people fe lt II
pollllil'ss to a s k abollt more spt>(,lfil'
Iss ues o( dis agreem e nt ., Said Dr
Hirhard Weigel. a hlslor ), professor
"Some of the que.'lions tha, ,,"'ould
have been raised ore not a$ rell"\'ant
to theruture ..
racult y submitted qUC!-'tIOf! S ror
thl' preS ident to Chalrm~n Fred Mu
Dun"om(Ho<aJd
rph)' before the forum . al1end ~ by
Monday . About 800 people gave blood dunng the Red Cross Blood
about 30 people
onve as part of Greek W eek Tuesday and yeslerday
flut Murphy Said he dlll n 't a s k
some question s rd a ted to recent
cont ro\'crs ies such a s the farult v
,'<Iitors Alexander proposed March
t5 for the College He ights Hera ld and
T~
' li miyear k
. urphy said the reSident told hnn
eo- rlit!r that the pu.blll.:alions ISS Ut'
had been addresst'd ~OUgh
Some facultv a s d if the (' on
. from the south . where ",,'Ople spend
Non-melanoma is not u.') d Ci ngcr·
lro\'c
rs.la l changrs A and c r pro
ous .. People don 't die from it. " he
more lilne in the s un
. Across the United Slates . the ozone said It ·s round and translucent with po..-;ed IrI hi S two-year term wen" a
IS 2 percent to 6 percent·thmner t.h an tiny blood vessels OYt,;r it that can res ult of poor advice
" I feel Lhat the c hanges we have
normal . which causes the ult ravio le t bk'Cd
had more to do with t he idea
There are about 50.000 new cases or had
ra ys to be 4 percenl to t2 vercent
of
changing things ." Alexander Si"d
'non
-melanoma
skin
t:ancer
each
strcnger , ~illsaid .
"\ /
" Someti m es an ins tituti on can
"That will give you a slightly mVe year and about 25 ,000 new cases of
m"lanollla ea e~ year in the United ma ke one change a year ," he said "I
rapid sunburn or s Uolan ,': he l said
AItl1ough 'a dilTer:endl can't be seen States , accordi~g to a study by Tem· guess it 's dangerous to make mOrl'
pIe University ·School of Medicine in than two changes a yea r "
now , "20 years from now you'lI see a
Problems Western faced three
lot more people dying from slrin can- Philadelphia .
To-protect the skin from.ultraviolet years ago . such as 'declining en·
cer "
Ultraviolet rays cause two types of rays . Dr . William Travis . health ser· rollment . " were much more difficult
vices phy~ician . said to stay out of a nd mu ch more essential to the
ski n cancer . non -me la noma and
tl1e sun and use a gOOd s uri screen nature of this instituLion and Iww It ·s .
melonoma " Melanoma is one of tl1e
viewed from the outside than Ihe
deadliest (ror m~ on c.a ncer ,'· Coohill while oiJtside
" Anytime you tan . you are dam · controversies we've had since then ,.
said ".I f )'ou get a mel,\noma there 's
Alexande r a lso said establishmS
a preUy good cllanceyou 'll be dead in aging your slun ." Travis said
Travis said he I)asn ·t seen any tne Comm unity College and
rive years. "
expanding
the extended campus
Me lanoma cancer has typically cases of ski n canL",r at Western " Irs
program were changes that "other
rculld , harel , black tum ~rs that seen more when people get older "
spread out on the ediles and occaSee CHPIICAI., Pogo 12
sionally bleed , S1aught~rbeck said .
See FORUM, Poge 16
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Thinnin~ o:one means stronger rays, more dangerous tan ~~K .~

8,.NAHCY Io1URPHY

(

Recent research shows the sun 'S
ultra,(iolet rays continue to s hine
through the Olan<! la}!er at an alat·
millg rate , causing an increase in the
cases of skin cancer .
The problem of the thinning olOp"
layer was discussed in March at the
a nnual m.eeting of the American
Society for Photobiology of which Dr .
Thomas Coohill , head of the physics
and astro nomy department. was
elected presi<Jent.
Caohilt . who has studied ultravio)e~ radiation in humllJl cells and
viruses , has been caVed upon by sev.
eral newspapers nationwide to dis. cusstbe.problem .
"The dec.rease in the ozone will
certainly cause an increase in skin
cancer which js the most common
form 01 cancer ," Coohill said.
'The ozone layer Iu!.s thinned by 2.3

-.

perce nt since s cient Is ts began
studying it in t969.,
Although this decre~se ma r seem
s mall , its cITects are much gTeater .
Coohill Said . " For every 1 percent
decrease in ozone , 2 percent more
ultraviolel r a diation reaches the
surface of the earth· and you get 5
percent more skin o;o.~er ."
So the decrea;e in Olone could
cause 10 to 15 percent more cases of
' skin cancer, be said .
"The (national) rate of skin cancer
has increased ," partly-because of an
increase in sunbathing. said Dr .
Stephen Slaughterbeck . a local der·
matologist.
But Slaughterbeck said he hasn ·t
re'ally, see n more skin cancer
patients .
Kentucky's Olone has thinned ,
1 to 2 percent , but " it 's worse in the
higher elevations." Slaughterbeck
said. Most skin ' cancer cases com..
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We're invit,ing. .ali
first time viSi~·ors
to try our $60.00 Perm~
Cut & Style for 1/2 p·r ice! ! !
All Togethe r You
Onlhe corne( of Lovers ·
Lane and Middlebridge. ~~~~~~~
Tolal Salon for Women
Co mplete Hair& Body Care
3' 842-1995

SUPER TANS

AHUi$$idli TNfRi SfLO{)

1209 Woodhurst Drive
Bowling Green, KY .2101
&42-TANS

APRIL SPECIAL

James Bo<chuclVHefll~

Owensboro freshman B ren t Saftzman (far left)
creams Todd· Cruge r (far rlgh l) With a w a ter bal·

11 visits

loon at th e Splash Bash on Ihe unlvers lly center's
so uth lawn Tues day .

, $29.95 ·

Bash makes splash in third year
By REBECCA FUlLE"H

Tht' rt'''''HIIH hn~ rh\ thm of a
rock ·n rull band wo ke 'LeWh' Ht'n
tley from hl~ il ftl'rnoon n~lp In
R;:trll (,;o. (, ' ampt~1 1 Ha ll
::\\) thl' Ell z.Jht.·thtowll freshman
k!tH Hul uf h\'(1 tu:o.t;'\: wh ut wa~ gU lI\g

un

It ",1 :'- \ ' rlll !'l(' t'ontrul a ~ a::,h\ lilt'
bdthJ . pl~l ) '"~ un the ~uth lawn of
t he unl\· e r ~lly l'('nl~r fo r the lhtrrl
.Innu .." Spl ~I~,h Hash f're\"lIJusly

lI

.. olt- I~ ~pon:-.on.' " h~ llll \' er~l t ~
l'l'nh'r Board l.ht· ,' \ '\"'111 was JOIn I I~
~ poll~orl'<i b~ l·t.·lltl~ r

tKlo.Ird and lhl'
P.Jnhtdll'nl(' and I nterfr ;tt{' rl1lt~
l UUlWlb Ihl~ ),t'ar
About :.!:,o :.-tudcnt:,· man , d ~.' k{-d
out In fl aw a llan pnnt sh~rts and
(;rt'ck ·ll'tlL'n!iJ T s hirt s . clus l er~
to catch the n \ 'f' lIlan band from 3 to
6p m Tuesday
.
It wa s the first lime tht! ou td cx.....r
eve nt bel'a me a part o f G r eek
We ek ·· Wc wanted to ge t i h,'
G re e ks anti the In d ependent s

lo~~lh{>r fo r l;rc~k ~Wt' ck ." sa id
Ke ll y l" c II I t; rt'l.' k WCt.'k c hair
wulllan
If 80 pe r ce nt 0 1 a tr a tc rlll ty s

uther \'(.'an, I hb wa s the bes t turn ·

or soron lv 's mcml>€!rs sho wed up .

out " TIll' crowd slayt.."d th e longesl.

Ihe c hapl~r got Ii"e pa rti cIpa tio n
po"lts toward the final Gr t!ck Week
lolal "'cill s aid Mo rt· !hilll 700
Grt"t:k~Sl~ned In . sht's;J lc!
~' ak ll1g thc bash p"lrl of G r c l.'k
Wt....·k meant " more ent hUSiasm ,"
sa id M ar)' Bosley . c.en ter boa rd
S pt'c l al
\.' \, (' 0 13
c hairwoman
" Then"s mOf(, reliab ilit y 10 p<'ople
showmg\Jp ..
Fr ccb ll'S
und nYIIlJ.t diSC",
abl)Undcd Out s trt!lc hcd h a nd:-.
grabtx~j al whil e boxer s horts nun g
frum lh~ stage Ce nter board ga \"t~
250 s horts to dance rs
St ud en ts .,oo led o ff with free
punt' h or water ba lloons
,\ , tapp)" wef balloon burst ri ght
In Amy
ewberry's face 111(' Lou·
IS\"llI e freshman sa id It wa s he r
boyfrlend ·s fault " He mea nt to hil
me I wascatchlll g them just line ,.

Ken t (;rocrnhng .i...I I1lcmbt.·r of
('(' nt e r board '.s s P(>C Ia I c\"c nl s
t.' o m m ltt Cl' ~ald ·· ('o mp n r ·d t o

It ·sof(icla l
~ Watiace WIlkinson has ap·
proved a state budget for the nexl
two yea r s th a t g ives Wes tern the
money It needs to begin build ing Its
$ 10 mIllion s tud ent health a od ac·
tl\,ltJes cente r
House BIll 5 16 . the budget bitt
SIgned by Wilkinson Tuesday . also
give.; Western enough money fo r a 2
percent fac ult y a nd s ta ff pay on ·

c r~ase In

the tlrsl ,"'ear of the 1988.90
b iennium anO ~, ~- perl"e lll rmse tlle
yea r a n er
The bItt g IVes Wes tern 142 9 mltilon
In 1988·~ ·a nd $46 mltilon HIe ne xl
yea r Although tha n aboul SJ mil·
\lo n more th an its curre nt stale appropriation .
Presi detll
Kern
Alexa nd er has sa id it"s not ·enoug h to
hire th e 195 new teachers Western
hadaskt'" for

~
' P Jody

Hlch a rd s . U. Bowllnl!
cen . sa id he was s urprosed th a t

Owensboro junior pleads guilty
to sexual misconduct charges
Her.fd staff report

Spl a s h Bash was G(J)(, llIling ·s
hnun c hll d . hl.' s aid ills Idl.'a ":1::. 10
h ave a large (: rowd with ;..a
s um I11 c r ·a t -the ,bt.>at: h

lJ tmuspherc
The event wa::. first hcld spring
1986 in 40-dcgrt."e weat her wilhrain
l.ast VClAr a th unders:orm lroublcd

lhe Slc", I drun, band . but stud en ts
s~\(' wt'd up anyway , Groc tl1itn g
said
The ·thlrd Ilm,- a round . WIth the
te mpernturc 10 the 70s and h\Jn ,
dreds of faces s p" c klc'" with sun·
glasses. Groemling said his dream
was ·· jus t about realized ..
·' 1 think we need to have more
Ihongs like this :· said Duyn Fur·
gaSon . a Louisville se nior , " and USc
the g reen s pace we have "

Wilkinson had approved fund ing for
lhl' activities cc nter and ror 11 othe r
uulldlo gs a t c\'c ral s tat e umve r , iLies
The gove rnor had s aid he disapprovt:d ofattoltjng money for the new
blilidings
If Wilkinso n had "et~the buitd ·
Ings , Richards sa id . ·· I)hink it would
have been c;,verndd e n i mmedi ·
ately ,. La wm a kers r e turn · to
Frankfort today and tomorrow to
overr idl? ve toes. bringi ng th e 1988 ·
Gene ral Assembly toan end

SETTING
IT STRAIGHT

('onduel . ln a .p reliminar y hearin g

,Jan 28
I\c,·in Ray Radford . an Owensboro
pleaded guilt)' "pril5 III War·
Acco rd ang to the c nm mal la w 01
ren County do"trl ct court-to ~ charge Kentucky . rape IS. mostly conSidered
or ~x ual misconduct. acrord lllg to sex by force and sexua l mls("onduct
cou rt rt-cord.s
I~
Yolthout consent
Radford . t23 W' t5th SI . 14"a.; ar . Hadford wa, scntcnCl'tJ to 30 days
rest ed Jan 20 a nd charged with .· In Jai l probated for one H,a r on con.. -a pln~ :tn 1,\ yct. r -uld fre~ hn ~:- :1 In dllH,m s
gO!ld cond uct 'and no con·
an apartment on Center Slnet 1ll-: taN With the freshman . according to
cnarg.: .was ameoot:O to :.cAUdl I ..... court records
JU OIOr.
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For The Best at! 'Round Tan

100

Budget fills some Western.o·e eds
Herald ,tan ••port

We carry Panama Jack
Indoor and outdpor
tanning lotion,

• An Ap{117 s tory gave Ihe
InCOrr ecl toile fo r Shirley Matone .
She was dlwclor of scholas tIC ac.
tlVltles IOf mUloflty sluden ts .

Throw a perty . any
~ Then get on the
Domfno', plJH Party
Un. and • ." ~ngl

1383

When you hIIng up, _
ewing inlo.KlIen wtth
<»I1dou. cne.., tempting
_
and 1he ctook:etIt

wgglM ·thaI .... mel a
great plm. And ~ <»live.
10 your door In .... than
- 30
t
.

Strw1

-.:

11 AM·l :30AM Mon.· Thurs.
11 AM -2:30AM Fri. & Sat.
12Noon-l:30AM Sunday

UmllMI c»llWry atM.
DrlYers carT)' u"'* 120.
© 1987 Domino', Pizza, Inc.

""nut..
r--~~------------------,

:. $1· .00
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• An Aprol 12 edllonal gave .
Ihe IncorreCllllie for Delfa EIiIOH .
She IS cOOfdlnal()( of blac k s tudenl
retentIOn

Semtog W.K.U, • VIdnIfy:

781
..9494
Center

0\1:

Order. delidoul 10'·
l1li1411 Ooublee with TWO
01

f1tCHe IOpp/ItfII 01

your choial

SI .oo ottl
QJ,

ajod
'

racel..,

sma. Double. ,... two

10 " paza. w.h /J de ••
INch, ..Mnll 2· 3 ".,.,n• .

On. coupon per ()(C»r.

lxpI.ft: 4-24-"
____________
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Cambron calls for new election
BypoRREH KLAUSNITZER

Bruce Cambron contestlod

A s~oci ·

ated Student Governme nt ·s presi·
dentia l elections lust W.'<!nesday and
is calling ror u new race to be he ld
"The crHirc election process ha ~
been nawed ." Cambron said
He said he ",viii not r.es t until jus.
tlce has been done " Ir the problem
etun be rcsolvl.-d un ca mpus . he said
he wHllake thi S ('asc to court to show
" the clcc..'liolls being unfair :..111(1 rig

/(L'<! "
Scott Tu y lor . student govcrnmclIl
ft dviscr . will I'IH!ct with the Hull's and
Elt:ctions COlHlllitlt.'t! 1(Klay tu decide
w hat will be done aoollt tile protest.

.said comniittee (' h;urman Drew Ill'
IUlie f "

.

Ca mbron . a l.Aluls\'llic JUlllOr . was
flul conSid ered a contender III the
gt.-'l1l'ral clcl'tio'n heca use Wrlll"J"
hallots were in\'alid , Delozier said
Cambrun appea led ln the co rUm ·
,ttl'C and Ihe Judicial Counc.l . How ·
ani Uailey . deall Or SllIdell1 L'fc . a",1
.It.·rry Wildt!r. \ ' ICt.' pre s ident for

Sludelll Afrairs The appc,,1 w,l) go 10
the board of regents next week and
then President Kern Alexander
flul Cambron I~ contes tin g lht'
c l~ctlOn

ton more grounds th an ju!'Ot

Ihe ,'alidity or write· in ballols To
l'ontesl Ihe election . he will have to
go th rough the same pr oc£.-dure as he

d id ror the le!(i t imac)' or write-Ill
"-- voteS , Delozier said
'ambro n s.ud there was a ('on n iet
of inter est among members of Hules

and Eleclions and Jud icial Council.
prejudice among JXJII workers and

allega tions that a candidate tore
down campa ign material

DelOZier denied the con nicts " I
would have tlcled io the sa me wav no
mailer who it was regarding : : he
said .

II.-----~~-------------------,
We Deliver 5 p.m. to 9 p.m . .
.
1
50¢OFFANY
~-----~----~

STATE'S'WRITE-INS
- Four yea,8 ago a wfllo-·in candIdate

3

stud Bluco Cambron's Wf lt,C -1O campa){Jn

became studont governmenl pteSJdont 31 was nol vahd because Ihe studenl
Eastor" Kentucky UmverSl ty
Qgovornmcnt conslltutK)n d ocs not have
pt'<)vlslons lor WrltO 'lns . NOlh.,,\{) "' the
Two weeks ago two senator s w ere
elected 10 lhe siudont g overnmeol althc
oonshtutlOO.I)(OOd)el& wrltO-lns_Ca
Unlvo rSlly o f Kentucky as wfllc -tn canck
mbroo 's ca.mpaJgn \l'/as considered 11 . dates ,
legal, and the voles wOre not c.oontcd ,
W estern 15 one Of lour stale schools
MUffay Stat e UniverSity has a pt'OVlSlOO
whICh for bids Wl lle 'ln elec tion s In
wulten In li S s tudent government con ·
siudent g overnmenl raCes , Four o lhcr
sllluhon forbidding wrll e ___ n campa..gns
Bul Cyndr Weaver. pt'estdenl UK 's
schools permit wrltC 'lns
student governmonl . s.rud wnte -In cam :
M Of'e hcad Stale UnlvcrSlty's studen t
govcrnmen t c onstItutIOn docsn 'I allow
palgns are tncluded In Its consi liutton and
"",rIIO-lns. said G lenn Meado. studen t
are used almost every ~car 10 elect repgove rnm ent lt oaSl,Jr(lr · W e feel we hayc
rescnlatl'vcs
10 chcC60. I' th e student IS qualified to hokt
Senator s In UK 's congress oro rr e
a poSltlon, ~ he sald
qI,Jc~lI~ elected on suc h a ballot. she
Tho UrvverSily 01LOUISYltiC 's student
said
gO'Ycrnmc nl c onstllulton doesn 'I atlow
N9 rlhcrn Kenlucky UnIVerSity. wh.ch
Wl lte ·,nS cllher. butlhc Wlnnef there mu st
also allows wrlte 'lns , bascs Its conrecCIYO mo ru Ihan 40 perCe"1 of the
shluhon and bylaws on the Kenl uc ky
sludcnt s' votes AI Western the '4'lOner
statutes. whlc hfccommcnds wntO'lns
musl only recelvo the malOnly o f YOlos
Kentucky 51010 Univer SI ty also conSIders
The Rules- and EJoChons Commillec
them legal and valid.

ICE'CREAM or
DELI SANDWICH

0'

Ttlrt'" II1cmhe r s of th e eXt!('utlvc lot s "'uuld not hc l"ounted , sc lld
l'OUl1l'II a rc on the Hules and Elec- polls ter Linda Vlcrgut1.

tlOilS Co mmittee . One is a rratt!rnit)'
hrotilC r and roommate to Scott
Wtlltchouse , the elcl'tiou's wi, ncr ,

In cO l1l es tin~ t hl! cic(' tion . Ca ,
mbron sa id he may set:k help frolll
th e An1l' rtCa n Civil Liberties Umon
anoth~r is ~raternit y
er to Th~ ACLlI tak~ s courl cases rrL.., ror
Shannon Hag~lOd , runr~;i' , ' I) in the people whose rl ghl s have been do ciel-lion
med th roug h raci a l dis(Timinatton or
Wh~n the prevIous
: ~~c:rs of the Civil st rife
t' Clmrnitt ee resigned rom s tudent
" I mayor may not end up being the
guvcrnment th is semester . s ludent pres ident. " he ~aid . ~t new elec·
govcrnm"nt Secreta ry Danielle WiI· lions shou ld be held Fair elL'CtiQns
Iiam, . President Tim Todd and De- Ih:,t truly s how th e studen ls c/lOice
lozier were put on the comm ittee
s hould be held "
Whitehouse . a Louisville s oph.
Delo7.icr a lso denied I ~t poll
omore . won th e Apri l 5 election with
workers showed bias -against candi·
373 votes . Butlhe re were 380 invalid .
d .. tos " Poll work e rs hand out
write-ir. ballots Th. jnvali~ ballots
b:'llot s ." he Said
wer~ split amollg sevc rpl people . bul
Pollsters were instru cted by De- t>ccause Ihe banQls were invalid a
lozier to tell voters thal'write·in bal· brea~dowh wus not given
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We've Been Seen all Over the World
on MTV and the Nashville Network.
)

Thllr.

.

Corono ~iyeaway
T·shirts and a SIX foot tnRatablebattle
to be given away to the per:son with the
most Corona bottles at the end of the night.
. 2 for 1 Corona 9 -1 0
3 for 1 mixed drinks all nite
Featuring:

Fri,

'~I~a(]ralmS

7 Giveaway

.T-shirts and mirrors 10 be 9iv~n away
plus 3 for 1 Seogr'oms olf nite, w ith

The Cast
Sat,

The Next Best Thing
75, D raft

Tuesday April I 91h

.

Tickets only $3

Velvet Elvis Album Release Party
Speciol guest The /ieodhunters

Phone:

)

.

,.
"

'

..
'
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New job suits Alexander and Western better

A

ner 2 - years of trying to play Kentucky Wesley'!n College
All,
-to
. run a state university. Dr . in the first round of last year 's
A~OUN~ -r1l1N6"5::C {)lIb£f<'5rAtvIJ
Kern Alexander . Welltern 's Wendy 's Classic . Instead . Alexanseventh president. will again have der arranged for the Hilltoppers to
ANi; fEtJft£" 1I1AT(}ND£{?S1'AND Mt:
face tiny Centre College - his
a chance todowhat he does best.
o
His new position as a di s· alma mater .
o
II! The residents of Guthrie .
tinguished professor at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and Sta~e when he decided to go ahead with a
o
University calls for him~t o do plan f~
' rst
oposed by former
mosUy research .
~
Presiden
onald Zacharias to
He ,'11 be able to wo~on what:___ ..!!lQY.e- en -U.S . poet laureate
ever he wants - sort of like he Robert Penn Warren 's birthplace
tried to do here .
from Todd County to campus .
It ·s clear Western grew during
- The faculty senate . f-or not
his brief term . Enrollment in · advertising openings for admin· ....
creased and the univ ersity got istrative positions .
"./
s tate approval to build a new
Alexander blamed these con·
dorm . a 'Greek row and the student troversi es on other. people health and activities center
usually the press or people he said
But it also sutTered some se vere didn ·t want to understand what
growing pains it s houldn ·t have hewasdoing
Ix: 'ause of Alexander 's inability to
He had exce llent credentials
co mmunica te with teac hers. that included a national reputation
·tu\l€i1ts a nd others a round th e as an ex pert in educational
state
finance a nd a background in
During his brief ter m . Western 's Florida state government .
most controversia l pres ident anBut it ·s unlikely -t hai all those
gered '
.
people could be lh a t confused .
- Oth e r s tat e univers iti es . Another expla nation might simply
who accl!sed him of e mpire- be that some of Alexander 's ideas
building when he revealed full · were bad ones .
blown plans to establish Wes tern
After Alexander takfls his re search- position at Virginia Tech .
Kentucky ni versi ty at Glasgow.·
- Studen LS a nd
ta te anJ Western can begin to work to overnational press orga ni zations . when come the hard feelings and conhe proposed fac ulty editors for the fusio!) c:lUsed by those ideas .
College Heights Herald an<i Tal ·
And it can begin building on his
i man yearbook .
good ones ·- and with them, West- Re gio nal bas ketb a ll fans . ern 'S reputation as a solid regio!lal
whl,} were eagel' to see Western state university .

AT tAs-r;

.f3c

.

Lessons learned will aid.in search process

F

illing the pres ident ·s se.111 at .
Western is a pressing matter .
.
but it'S a task that needs to be
given a lot ofthought - and plenty of
time .
We hope that the board of regents
and others canle away from their last
presidential search two years ago
with some valuable .Iessons that can
be used now that President Kern AI·
exander is leaving .
An importa
hing to keep in mind '
is that whi having expertise in education an impressive credentials is
great . it isn't all that ·s needed to run a
Ilnivetsity .
The search team should look for
someqne who has proven he or she

can stand up to the harsh light of pubAnd finally. when the lime does
lic scrutiny - and criticism.
come (0 start interviewing the final
Ca ndidates who seem willing to candidates . everyone at Western
keep students . faculty and admin- should be allowed in on the process.
During the last presidential search.
istrators {n·'v olved. and informed .
faculty and student groups ~ere
should be placed high on the list .
allowed to listen to . but not talk with
And naming a new president. or or question the candidates . That crepossibly eveh 'larr~wing down the ateduneflsyfeelingsai'nongmany .
ca ndidates . shoul1 a lso ~e p~shed
Scheduling more time for the final
back until tbe nve regents positIOns , selection of candidates to meet and
that might expire this summer are talk wif/l faculty and students this
time could eliminate that unwanted
settled .
The decision should be put on hold air of mystery .
unlilthen so the new president won ·t
And it
also allow plenty of vital
have to work with i1 different board input before a decision is made about
than the one that approved him or f!1:U1ng Western's mo.st' impo~tant
her .
. ' vacancy .

will

.Herald ,
. Carla Harris, Ed.IOf
Jennifer Strange, AdvertiSing manager
Bob BrUCk, Pholo ed.lor
Usa JeHie, ~anag .ng ed.lor
Oo~glas.D . White, O",nlOO Pilge ed.to.
L'eigh Ann Eirglestori, Fealures ed"o'

FOUnded 1925
Pt}one numbers .

Busin85S o1flctl ....... ......... .........
N_s desk ............................... 1.
Editor ..............................: ..........
Sports desk .............. ....... ..........
PIloto desk ................................

745·26r.3
745·2655
745·6284
745·6290
745·6294
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Un.vers.1y Pubhcallons. 109 Garren CA",1<;r.
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Green. Ky .. each Tuesday a nd Thursday e' ·
r.epl legal holidays and unlverSlly vacations
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THE EDITOR
Letter's example
In Thursday 's Herald . a confused Mr
J a mes Ausenbaugh of the journalis m depa rtmenl describes a le Iter sillned by Wil·
li a m Buc km a n a nd four 0
"scurrilous" and suggests that
"seem to ha ve problems un(jer" tal\dill~
language"
Webs ter 's Ninth New Coll egiate Uic ·
tionary defin us "scurrilous " as " using or
given 10 coarse language . being vulgar ana
evil : containing obscenilies or coarse abuse ."
I encourage r eaders to search lhe letter il s ' the April 5 Herald - for any of lhese
ite s and !&.!' to form their OWl) judgments
pn Mr ' Ausenba ugh 's stfndard of accuracy _
whethe r he is li~e ly to ye more reliable on
matle rs that are less easi ly checked . and
who it really is thaI has problems under·
sla ndin g the ra nguage .
Mr Ausenbaugh.,says also that the signers
"vilify s tude nt publications. lh.t!ir a<!visers
a nd Others on Ille journalis m faculty ." This
is an amazing stale ment The (ext're mely
courlcous) leller clearly viii lies no one and

~

nothing . and dues not even mention th e
journ a lis m r;u: ulty lias Mr Auscnbaugh
Sec MORE. Pagu 5
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Accounting isn't easy .~
say teachers, students

MORE LETTERS '
TO THE EDITOR'

/"

co me to believe' th at he can now
accuse anyolle or anything he
pleases ?
Is th isJ hl! exa mple he wa nts to
set "
EdS. Do,man
A SSOCla fu

By JASONSIIMMERS

Don't vegetate
In \ QCW or whut is go ing 011 with
Ihe Coll el:e Belg hts Herald , I
want to challenge every Wes terll

don' t pass

stud ent to experience a time of

stud ent s

awa reness unlil school isolll
Nev(!r again . for th e res t of
your lire will you he eXJlOsed to so
many energies a t une lime Seck

cOllnterp.uls al Mu r ra y Slatt!

these

c n eq.~ics

out and

t ~lk c

S,tudcnt s In departme nt s olher
th a n acco'tnting arep ·t having these
problems . Aboul 17 perce nt or Western 's s tude nts rail or withdraw rrom
classes. according to .James Oppitl.
ussis lant dean of the business col·
legc

Students are failing bcginmng accounting cl asses
That ·s not all that unus u a l s 'ude nts rail many cou rses - but 30
to 40 percent urth~ students who take
sophomor('·levcl accoufltin~ courses

prolessor o f physICs

.

AccolJnling student s at Western

arc havi ng problem s with the tests.

,\ecording to Dr Jac k 11 :111 Jr , th e Tests at Wes tern a rc pre pared by a

accountin~

depa rtment heud . those few faculty members . and instruca ren ' t unusua l
I-fl s la rs don 't know wh at will be on them

ni - unlil 111'0 or Ihree days before they

\'crsHy . f<:a stcrn ~ Ken tucky. Univer· arc to be g iven . Hall said

s ity a nd Ihe University of loUISVI lle
agree
At Murray , 40 1045 IICrce nl or Ihe
students will "e ither nunk the lirst
course or they ·II. cha nge to anoth er
major " said Dr . Tim ~ .iIle r . chair·
man orthc act'ountingdcpartmcnl

od ·

vantage I
For inst ance. how mallY of you
have checked ou l " lape or c1assi ra l mu s ic at Ihe librar y an d
rea lly listened 10 it " Itow many or

Testmg is run th,s way because il
-. " 'oids th e problem or lhe inslructor
jllst tca chi ng the lest inslead or
lca chin g. thc material ," he sa id
" The averuge on the last (Ae countin g 200) test wa s between 60 .

The avcrngc at Easlern is between

and 61 : ' sUid Dr J erry Hust. an nc-

:10 and 40 pCrcent . said Dr Claude cOllnt ing proressor a l Western ,
pieces on dis play HI the fin e arts
Srnit h . chair of the accoun ting dc" J\t the end of the semester there
ccn ter . much l ess purl"tH.tsed one ~pa
rtm e nl He s aid Ihis is because will be so me adjuslment :' lIali s:lid
of th ose pieces " How mal~or you
"stu
15 are not pr.epun:d to stud y " We curve to ta l point s . not indi have a tt e nd<'<I a play al W4s tern
a consisten t basis "
vidual exa m results ..
' ; 1 us uall y boils down 10 the ract
before " How many of you have
Hust sa id he thinks th e system at
gone to a political speech imd I :~I a .. (s tudents) ... rc accustomed to
~ ... ~lI1g classes whe n' they can l'rum Wes tern may. be l'~anging to allow
ul' lu ally a!'i kcd ques tions "
Ihe
ni
g
hl
berore
l
a
lest'
Ac
.
more
rac ult y Inputlnlo Ihe lests . be·
To sum up . how many of you
r uunting 'S not like thai ," sij id () r-.....l· tIlIS~ he wu s ,.hl e to con t ribute
hi1 \'c t aken advantage of your
Alan AtUlwuy . c ha lf or the depart - questi ons to the las t C!xam
freedums and pnvilt'ges " How
ment ofaccounlancy at U of L
man y of you are awu rc th at your
Some Wes le rn s tude nts dOn'l like
" I s larl with 60 to 70 s ludenls , alld Ihe syslcm . but others support il.
prl\'llcl!CS a re belllg thrcalcd by
those who ca llnot take the heal arc
the administ ration " The College
" lIiked ilthal we all look thesanie
gon!! ," sa Id Or Mann y Tipgos . a lest. and then we a ll go t a curve at th e
lIelg hts Bera ld . one of those rew
tJniversily or Kcnlurk y accoun ling end ," s aid Annelle lIichardson . an
Ihongs you ~ave len 10 be proud o r
proressor and c.o ordinator or the be- Owensboro senior '
a n er all or Ihose c hOIce budget
you have e ven viewed the ar t

~

r ut s . I S unt'
priVi l eges

of

thost'

ginning ~ccountlnA cl ass

few

'

qu es tion on ei th er cu rrent eveijts . Holly Neal and Angela Crane ,
lenlion : Or Livingston Alexander.
s~ie ly. or their goals, sa id NaTas ha
AKA pres ident Toya Hichards s aid a n assoc iate psychology professor .
Watkins . cu nt est coordinatol a nd re wer women have entered tlie con- Bcnpie Be ach. the student activities
1986 winner
.
tes t tlois year . " In working with a ·and organizations program coordi·
The winnerorthc 17th annual pag· s maller group you can get more ac- nator and Wanda Johns on . pas t
president or the Association with As- ~
cant sponsored py Alpha Kappa complished ." Richards s aid
Alpha sororily will be awarded a $200
The judges and conle~ta nts had an pirations ror Real Equality .
Tickets aJe ava ilable ror SL50 in
scholars hip and a lrophy .
.
inrormal tea yes terday to ge t to know
advance through any AKA member
Competitors a rc Bridgell Grant. eachother .s hesaid ,
Ladonna Trowe ll . Yager Burroughs
The judges will be De lla Elliotl. or by calling 74f>-3666: Tickets are S2
Ju lia Powe ll. Michelle Bachelor . coo rdinator o r b lack s tud enl_re · allhedoor ,

He,. ld ,talf,eport
The seven Miss Bl ac k Wes tern
competilors paradl'<l around c ampus
in a motorcade Tues day (0 promote
Ihe beauty contest thai will be held in
the Ga rrell Ballroom tonighl al 7

ElienRI.e,
FrMkhnsemor
/

givcthei row.n (exams) .,

,

Leiters 10 Ihe edi tor should by
de h vered to Ihe Herald offi ce .
lloom 109 Ga rrell Cenle r

The participanls will be judged on
swim wea r . eveningwear 3(1d talent
Also. they will be asked to answer a

CleanUp on Savings
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* Bob Skipper. 1982 editor"-: WK U Public Information Photographer.
* Roger Cunningham. 1984 editor : Eric-Ericson Advertising Acct. Exec .. Nashville .
* Gary Briggs. 1984
()pr.y1and
Dept.
* Julie Ezell. 1985 organizations ed.itor : Law School, VI'IJpar.aiso University .
* Saridy Smith, 1985 editor : Ereebnce Wrll4:r,Nashville.
.
* K.K. Chea . 1987 graphics editor : Castner-Knott graphics dept .. Nashville .
.
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WHAT GOOD WILL IT DO YOU
Tn WORK ON THE
1989 TALISMAN YEARBOOK?

Q

at

~
q.

WINNING HANDS DOWN ~ On the way to a wiri . Susie W atson
pushes Melissa Key, both Burkesville fre shmen. in·a wheelbarrel race
yesterday afternoon in fro~f Bates·Runner Hall.

Seven to compete for Miss Black'·W estern ~onight

Wes t ern . s tudent s depend un

themselves as a vo ice . not Mom
ur -J)ad So s peak out. a nd be
aware
nOn ' ( bt' a vegetable

Letters policy

Sandra Hos e . a n Owensboro ju·
nior . sa id . " I Ihink teachers should

li e sa id ahout 35 peree nl o f_the
s tud e nt s 'will drop th e cfas s . and
"bout S percent fail
.

I challenl(e you Ihe s ludeni to
look ~ round and be aware This
on ...• time in th e hi s t o ry ,.r

Ciasses~ditor:

~

DropOff

I
I
1

5-ervice

1

ExpI, •• 04-29-88

, .JI

llmltonecou~pelt,;~SI~f

---------~--------

.

Personn~1

Positions on the 1989staffinclude :
editor, m-"anagingeditor, photo-editor,
section editors, writers and grapi)ic «!esig~ers i
Pkk up an application today in Garrett Center, Room lUi.:
DEADLINE: Tuesday, April 26

..------------------------

"
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Insu·r ing quality
Students should be i~formed before buying

,

B·yDAVIDHAL~

pon g rndll a t ing from. collcLCf
n"IIlY yOOnll peopl e begin to look

;'IRcr some of their own interests for
the first t (me

t nsurance is onc of those concer ns .
Adults must beg'" gclli ng he allh
Insurance on th ~ ir own when the;),
come 01T lheir pa ren ts · policy . saId
Ur Peggy KLOC k . a professor of a d ·

Illilllsirativc office systems

"

You should be conce'rned about the de~
ducti.ble, how much
you are at risk and the
lifetime limits.

This happens when they turn 23 or
tx."Comc sclf-s upporlmg Some com ·
a s pcc.'lai category of
ran ee for peop le be ages or 22 and 26 who a rt.'
lII ~ hoo l

DOWN AND OUT - Afte r m ilitary mountaineering class, Timothy
Shobe, a Bowling Green freshman , rappels down the parl<.ing
s truc ture Tuesday afternoon.

FOR THE RECORD
Fo, the

R~cor d

conr. lI'I$

~--------------Report

lep o f lS

""," csmpus~

Arrest
• Darren Wilh a m P e rkin s . 230
:"Jorl h Ha ll , was urrt!sted on c harge!)
'Jf a lcohol mlox H: a t ion III a public
pl ~u'e a nd d l so r de rl ~' cono ue t 10
(;nse Lot Tuesday tie wm~ lodged In
.i
the Warren County J ail

The che apes t way to gl~t II1SUran cl'
IS III a group. Kcc k said That group IS
usually an cmplo~' cr an,! can be
~lTered b Y professIOnal or stude nt
ur galll za t lOll S
_ ./
Tony Walke r , \,l l~C preSident of tSn l
Moore Ins urance Int· , 101 9 Slale 5 1 ,
sa id that 's not alw a 5 thc ca se '-If
you j:lre 2 1 . out of college . and in good
health . it t an mdlvidual"policy I is /lot
that e xpenSIve
" U you have to work at a fac tory
wi th a lot of 50· and 6O-year·olds .
they a re going to be ratt'<l wilb you ."
Wa l k~r said Because they a re a bigger hcalth risk . the g roup rate m a y
not be so low
A short -t e rm policy IS . even
cheaper , he sait! o These provide
coverage for major emergencies
They are used for a short perioo of
time and us ually " re nol rene ... able
People ... ho arc just out of college
and looking for a job frequenUy use

• Dexlure Tyler lu~ i. Kl-en Ha ll.
re ported his wallet containi nll S300
a nd c r.,dit c a rd s s to len from hi s
dorm room Tuesda y.

it. he said ··They u$ually a re n ' t
wrillen for long er th an thre e
months ··
Those ... ho can ·t get group insurancc , (:a n get the most coverage for
Accident
. the least costlhrough a major medi • A car d",'en by Gary E G Illon (· al pol icy with the highe~ t alTord.bl c
J r P ola nd Ha ll. slr ul' k a ca r owned de d uc tibl e . Keck sa id T.hc d e by J efr I Vanla nt . Pea r ce -F o rd du ctible IS lhe pa rt oflhe billth" t the
Tower , In Bem is Lot Sunda y
Insured must pay

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r···· ..! · t......••....

The Career Search

~
!

Beverly Pogue, life and hea llh assistant a t Van Me ter I nsurance , said ,
··:rhe best thing 10 do is g ive lhe m
(lhe agent) your age a nd ho ... man),
people yo u want covered and le t
them give you pricing "·

"

Peggy Keck

The policy mosl people want IS
. major medica l. she said , " which ha s
you r deductible. and the company
pa·) 's 80 perce nt tof the bill ) and you
pay 20 percent ."

Other things people fai l to look for
in their policies ar e a r enewable
c
lause
. co -insurance . prc..-cx i stin g
a nd sur gical policies ." Keck s aid .
The premiums for: these ar e much c ondition s and exceptions. Keck
s aid
J,J.ighc r than for major medica l
,
_
A renewable clause gives lht! in·
Koc k adVises thal someone looklllg surt'<l th e right to rene ... the policy
for ins uran,c e con t ac t a t leas t three ·· TheY ca n 't ju.s t drop me a s lo ng a s I
a gencies a nd fi nd ou t what they have ... pay lhe pre m iums .·· s he s a id
to ~ffer
·"reoe xistin g co nd itions are things
.. You s hould be concerned about
Ihe deductible, how much you are a t th at you are not covered fo r during
the firs t few wL'eks or mOitths a Oe r
risk and lhe lifetime limils ."
you buy lhe policy '·They (insuran ce
The lifeti me limit is the most th at companies ) prol cctthe m selves from
tbe company ... iII pay as long as you me gelling insura nce because I am
ha ve lhe polic)' .
havi ng an operation nex t week ."
Mista ke s that peoplc oOen make Kecksaid .
wit h insurance include nol knowing
An example of an exception is how
parlS of th eir policy . not kno wing
lbe policy defines a hos pilal. Denta l
wh a l lhey a re looking for a nd not
surge r), mig-ht not be CO \'e red becompa rin g prices . Another m isla ke
ca use d <:nti slS are not approved to
is buyi ng separate policies instead of
work in hos pitals .
gellmg poli cies th a t fit togeth e r into
a program , Kcck said
Pogue says the cheapest policy is
Many pL'Ople a lso fail to get the probably major medi c al ...ith a $500
h ighes t deductible they can .1T0rd ded uc t ible .
·· The y s t ay on fir s t ·dollar cover ·
:lge:· KlOC k said F Ir.5t.doliar cover.
T he cheapes t a nd be s t policy is
uge has no dedu ctible a nd IS NOr£' cflmp r e hl'ns ivt;! m iljor med_ical ,
expens Iv e
Keck s aid .. You c a n buy a hos ·
pllailw ti on poli,·y ( or less ana on I)'
Independent ,,!:cnt s (·an usua ll y j.\et OIlC third of the c over age : ' Keck
writ e for se veral cOmpanI es . whl th sa id ·· Th's WIll Il've )'f>U the tot a l
('o mpa l,IY . a gen ls ('l.lI1nol do Often coverage "
I
., Mos t people want hospitalization

~

u ...... ..................................... .. .....................

1 AIB

there is little dllTerence In policies ,
s he said " Shop a round . Th~y are
selling ~ product just like if I was
l(oing downto. .. n. and buyi ng soap."

~ . ..... .............. ...... ...- -... . . -
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Kinko'~ £.~~de

At
in producina
professional .-eaumca. Over 2,500
aatWl¢ Sraauatea We Ji~D Ul tbe
experience to Jive you a profeuional
advantaae· The ~ searcb is jUlt
. beainni~: the reau~e searCh- eni1ina,
Kinko', copies, more than just copies,
Typeset Resume Pacuae deal ... $29.95

Mon-Fri 8am til 9pID.. Sat 10 til 5
1305 Center St,
782-3590

GREEK WEEK
presents:

.~

T~gO'War

I

Friday, April 15, 2 p.~
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Saturday, April . ~6~ 9 a.m.
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

GOOFING.OFF
Gooflf)g Off IS a wookly In-deplb analy.
$IS 01 things to do ' Iff fOUl free 1Il00.

B, MIKE GOHEEN

Do you have a Iomlled view of
Bowlong Green?
Many sludents &ee lottie more of
the tawn that IS their homo for tour
years than Greenwood Mall,the
Bypass and Scollsville Road 's
restaurant row .

But there 's more to It than thaI.
Fllst of all, ditch your car (well ,
leave It parked , anyway) and set
oulonloot. ..
Second, don 't go anywhere
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There are cbsses
some students
take
for

you 've been before . I guarantee

you'll find something Interesllng '" neat·tooking old house, a cool,
I

shady Sidewalk or a park you never

knew about.
There are parts of Bowling
Green that don 't have streets
clogged with cars , huge plastIc
SIgns every 20 feetond clouds of
auto e.haust blOWing about .
By Walking , you'll see things
you 'd miSS by dOV1ng -and In a
car . you can't hear birds Sing or

smBlithe woody scent of a famIly
barbecue waIling through a resI -

dentIal netghborhood.
H ere are a couple of areas ~on
Iheather sldecf lown'":

Beech Bend Road:IOne
minute you ' re In town, the next
you 're In the co untry. The road .

reached from U.S . 31 ·W ,I;
Shaded by huge trees and runs
along Barren River.

Upper Main 5lreel: II you 're
Into old houses . this IS your place.

Victorian -era dwellings line the
qUiet streets sloping up ReservOir

HIlI. To reach tho neoghbcrhood
(deSIgnated a hIstOriC dIstrict) , turn

rogh t off Stale Streel al Fountain
Square.
Small Hou5e Road: Walk"'ll
oul thiS road, accessible from

Sconsvllle Road near Supcr ·
Ameroca, IS like walking Ihrough a
small town. Houses become far ·
Iher apart and the landscape be·
~_ooQy . Go far enough and
/ ou 'li beaut irl1~mlng cc.unlry.

Diversions' ~Icks

CHEAP AHDG~- Tho sum·
mer'sbest popular
Je , "The

La51 Boys,. runs tonog I and
tomorrow mght at Center Theatre al

7 and g , Hip vampres run amok In
Sanla Carla, Ihe murder capllal 01
the world.

ON YOUR FEET - Dance yoursell
sitly Wednesday during "Give
Pea~ADanc.·from9p . m . lo t
a.m. in the Garren Center BallrOom.
Govemmenl Chee&l>, The Pari<
Avenue Dregs and The TOloe 5hocb
will be grinding oul the tunes lor the
tJCAM ·sponsored event. tfU ~$3 ,
logetin .
I

DO-IT·YOURSELF - The Cala·
combs is having an Open ralent
Hight Friday. Anyone can play With,
oul an audition, jusl caU 843·363610
reserve stage time. Admission ~

$ .25. The Catacombs is located in
\he Newman Center.

COlleg~

Classc: ean be fun
Most students mlghl think
you ' re crazy if you tell them
that - especiallyancr theY 've t<lken
a live-page math eXam or stayed up
all'nighllo write a t~m paper
With glazed-red eyes an'd crumpt.'d
hands. they might stare al you ond
soly ." Yeah Sure Classes arefun ..
Bul m~ny s tudents say they ha ve
classes that are fun , interesting -

classes are popular because "college
s tudents are particularly aware of
their physical ntness,"
~
Students don 't take aerobics " jusrb ause 01 fun ..' sa id Cobb , who
Ih h.li(s fun is too broad a I ~rm to use
fo~ Ihe enjoyment students get from
the courses .
" Ws an enJoyable and physil:ally
productive aC.li¥ity" Ihat not only
helps the body . but is a lso "social In

and sometimes easy .

nature:"

"I've had people say they had
fuil in Literary Criticism, but they
are so few and for between"

They include clas ses where
Ililliards is an'o ther popular class
students can learn how to mix drinks " We have quite a few people take the
, don 'lI count on gelling much of a class .. ' said Dr . John Jones . a probuzz"though l. ride horses . rappel off . fcssor of physical education . " Jt'.s a
thc ~arkingstru~ tureorwcave .
good sociai activi ty . and they s~'{' it
More a 'ademicall y inclined a5a challenge ."
students gel a kick out of learning the
Shooting shiny colored balls into
makeup of DNA or reliving exciting corner pockets on a table proved
Illoment,; inhis tory
chalfenging for Angela Creek . a
Bowling Green fresh man .
. Then there are students who th ink
But biUiords ' didn'l always prove science. history a nd psychology
Students ca n literally ea t their
easy for her . .. Everyone has good cou r~arefull .
homework in Gou rmet Foods.
The edible work is one thing Molly days and bad days ," Creek said: But
Dr . Will Fridy . ao English pro·
Marshall . a Nashville senior . likes her teacher hmake.s it really fun ;'
fessor . said he thinks English 200
boist about the class.
If students like to fijp and kick each would be .fun for students because
Marshall is taking the dass for her other around, karate might be the "you can re ad lilerature on a more '
general home ~conomics minor , but class for them . B'erea freshman rel axed basis ."
sa id she had wanled to take it any· Kevin SlUsher thought so.
way ane r "a ll my friends told me
" My best friend (at home) is a
Mythology . s urvey courses and
how fun it was ."
black belt and (karate) teacher . and word study were other claSS!!s he
One thing that should appeal to he got me interested ," Slusher said . mentioned students could enjoy if
s ta rving collego s tudents about the " SO I thoughl I might as well take it they were interested .
class is that " we get to eat ..· Marsh· here ."
" "ve had people say they had f~n
all said . but it "isn't always very . " I have a grout time and get credit in Literary Criticism. but they are so
good ."
- you can 't beat it," he said . few and rar bet~n ..' Fridy said . .
Every week , the class cooks Slusher's favorite part 'of the class
Sometimes it's not the course, but
something difTerent. like breads one was learning how to meditate , which th'e teacher thaI makes subjects
week a nd desserts another . Marsha ll he usu;llly does before he goes to bed . usually thoughl boring into " fun '"
said the class has been easy so Car .
classes .
Planning your own dream bar and
., We learn Ihings about cooking
American Naljona~1 Go.vernment
you . wouldn ·t learn from living in a mixing you favorite drinks may ap- and U.S. Histdoy to..l865·are hits with
dorm. " Marshall said . " I dOn 't eat peal to many students like Guthrie . Saun"dra Byrge , a Nashville fresh - .
SBnior Dayna West .
the day I have Gourmet Foods."
man, because of her teachers .
Don 'l count On gelling drunk
Frances Haydon , assislanl pro·
She has Dr . Edward Kearny for
feSsor of food and nutrition, leaches Ihough , because "you get a small her government class. "He's great,
the class, which " is always about Cull partion of each drink, " West said . funny and makes class enjoyable,"
each semester ."
Restaurant and Hote! Management . Byrgesaid .
.
" HopeCully, they (students) take it which meets once a week , does only
Her history professor , Dr . 'Lo,weU
to learn how to entertain in an appro- .. three drinks a night ."
)larrison , also makes class " fun bepriateway ," Haydonsaid .
Students have to fork over SIO for cause he knows liltle gossipy tidbits
Physical education classes, like the liquor they use in the class at the of history people . and he 'lI crack
Aerobic Dince and Billiards, are beginning of the SBmester . But the jokes ."
also papular breca)<s from the note· class is more than just learning to
Being .typical general education
taking routi~any students.
mix drinks . West said s he learns classes. Byrge said she "went into
Mary Cobb. a physical education what the right foods a re to serve in a . them th inking they'c! be s tandard
instructo" Sait! she thinks aerobics restaurant and how 10 run a bar :'
boring classes . but they turned out to

-Dr. Will Fridy
.

J

be ml.eT-e stmg -

eVe n though tht!)'

.rehard: ·
Lana Morris . an' Austin . Texas
freshman . thinks sex is fun - as a
class , that is .
A teacher suggested the Human
Sex ualily class to IIer becauSB " I like
psychology ." Morris sai~ .
" It's a blast." she added . " I love
the professor ." Marriage. divorce .
children and parenting are just a few
of the subjects explored in the class :
but it is "not easy a t all - you have to
study a lot. "
.
Dr . Frank Tomann , a biology professor , said he does n 't lin ow too
many students (except for science
majors) wh" think science classes

are l'Un.

.

" I 'm sure there are sludents that
lind science classes fun , but' haven 't
had1O<i many." Toman said. "Some
of the activities clasSes, like bowling
and golC are probably Cun classes."
Learning how to rappel ofT a .rugged mountain ,(alias the parking
structure) and to shoot gwlS is wha(
a ttracted Iwo Princeton f'reshman to
take Mountainee·ring .
Mike Brooks said he took the claSs
" Cor the fun efit and an easy grade ."
" You learn a 101 or'things," saill
Matt King . " Not many people know
" •
how 10 rappi1l ."
The class "has a laid·back atmos·
phere ," Brooks added . 1I's "a mitu·
ralhigh ."
.

~~'~'--------~'
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'Un~sual' says it all about new band
B Y'JOtIN CHAroN

.MUSIC

\..i s tcOin g to " Tattooed Bea t:
Messiah" by ZodiaC Mindwa.v And
TaH~d Beat Messluh
The Love Reaction . gett ing hit in the
head with a brick
0 ' . ._ .. " , "
Love Reutlon
They 're analogous'
Blanng c ryploc violence and black
In a storm of black leathe r and
leather man. somellmcs·
hair . th c E~gli s h metal quintel
dlsgusllng d e bul of English band
blares thr oullh It s 12·s ong debul
'album
Cryptic lyriCS of " Iolence With oc·
c ull. mythological. medieval a nd and'onendisgus l
space-age underc urrents batlle wllh
The g~oup is as good as most meta l
s lashlllg .drums and g'u itars on the bands and there arc some appealing
a lbum
Irac ks on the a lbum
. The m e tal sound pulls II Slene r s
along wit.h the power of thc. dr'::.~ #l'run e Move r " IS e.x ac t\l tha t .
ond guitars . while the lyrics conr~ nd'So is ". nlamed Star~.;,.;ll t hough

•"""K

Th'I

they arc t.nth. too overpowering at
limes
- Rncksea t Education " jaunt s
fr"lIl the disc wi th standard heavy·
me tal se ~u nl CO;.rtations.' .
Three " s peeches" of the ba nd 's
g ut ter.!' philos ophy are s prink led
throughout the a lbum . .
T he speec hes . li ke mos t of t he
a lbum . challe nge those who like to
e xplai n lyrics .
. What is
a "Spull Spa rk Joker' "
Zodiac Mindwarp And T he Love
He llction packs p owe r ful hea v y
fOeta l info "Ta ttooed Beat Messiah ."
At wors t theY 're unusua l At besl
they 're unus ual

, Anything GoeS""

Evening with Cole Porter to aid thea~

He",kt ataft report

An Eve ni ng wit h Cole Porte r . a
benefi t for the Public Theatre of
Kentucky . will be presented Satur ·.
d" y at ~ p m a t the Capito l Arts
eenler on Fountain Square.
A c hocolate lover 's buffe t . feat ·
uring about 30 desserts. a nd a cham ·
pagne reception will be held aner the
show

The mus ica l revue featu res 20
tunes from jan art is t Porter . such as
" Night and Day ." "Anything Goes."
a nd " You 're the Top." The setting IS
in a Par is nigh tclub
The cas t of eight includes t hre..,
me mbers of Public TIleatre of Ke n·
tuc.ky - Marci Woodrurr. J ohn Lang
and Joe l Wei ble - and five guest
a rtists A three· piece ensemble con-

Todey .

Saturdey

• FacuItyHn.te Wlilmocttf"
Garrell CAlnlerSallroom 013 :20 p.m.

• A h9fse ahow WIll be hold al lhe
Agrocuh",e Expo.. I,on Cenler 016 p.m.

• K""tucl<y .....""'.• 1IOn 01Nursing
Siudeni. will have . 'uhlon ahow hom
3 :30 10 4:30p.m. In Center Theatre .
Adm,,,,,,,, i. $1 .50.
• The Student Rights Comm·
lItH WIn meel on the ASsoc..led Siudeni
Governmenl office on the f~" lloor of the
unrvefs.ty oentet aI 3:.c.s p .m.

. 0<. Sondra Thierder mon. p<e .. ·
denl of lhe Crou-Cullural Communi·
callOnS in San ();ego. wiI ppoal< aI 7:30
p.m. in Garre" Gerner. Room 103. He,
lopic wiI be "ElIpIor.lIonaln Olver·
aI\y: Keya to E"ec:tlftfteaa In.
MullJoCulW,.1 Socletr.· For more "'.
lormation. call 745·5899.
• A g,...... te conductlng_·
lUI wil be held al The Preabytenan
Chu,ch. 1003 S lale 51. •• I Sp.m. For
more information. call 7 45-3751 .

sists or a pianist . a drummer and a
b ~ p l aye r

Tomorrow

Th~

cost for the s how a nd party is
$25 For m ore informati on. call
78 t ~

The Public Theatre of Kentucky is
a non·profit professiona l troup based
in Bowling Green . The TIlealre was
organized la~t fa ll .

IiofI., ForUm

.lnte....

Wll lea·

lYre 0<. Edgar Buoch. p<of....,. of man·

.gemenland matkeling. apoaking al
11:45p.m. ", the uniotorsilycenler. Room
341 . His lope i• • Around tho World rn 80
Day.: R_
ch on Machi.I....... Ton·
dooctealn Buaine.. S tudentl.·

For mote information, call Jm Broym dol

782·3332 .

Sl,Inday
. ·The WKU Ch.mba, hnd WIN
perform in VIIl Meier A.Jdoloriom al 3
p.m. The concert II tree. FOf mOte infOf' mallOn. cal 745-3761 ,
• United Campus 10 Prevent Nu·

clear W~ wil meel . 17 p.m. '" lhe
university centor. Room 34 1.

Mondey
e The Pan:uaalon Ena .... ble
Will perform ,n lhe ,ecital hall of the fin.
arts center i ISp.m. For mor81J!tOf '
mallOn. call 745-375 1.

Tuesdey
. • The 1... StudentAP~lellon Gel•• nd Rec~ptIon lor
the depart~1 01 home ocononucs and
family w"'IJ w,n begin . 17:30p.m. "tho
UflrYetSlty cemm . Room 340,

• E1lzebethVonun.n ......tod
by' MrchaoI Kalalrom . wiI perform In tho..-...
recrtal hal of the finoarti conler 'I Sp.m

For more informabon. cal 745-3751 .

CALLBOARD
MOVIES

AMC GreenWood.

h""

• ~.Rat.oR. Today. g.
• nv..... _ .
Rated
PG. Today 2:30. 5. 7: 16and9:.15.
Tornorrcw 7 and 9 . Sal\.<day 7 and 9 :30
Sunday 7 andY.
• The Faa and the Hound. Raled
G Today. 2 . 3:45. 5 : 15and7 , Fnday2· 15.
3' 45 and 5: 15. Salurday I : 15. 3: 15 and
5 15. ·Sunday I ' 15. 3 and 5.
• 8I1oa18l ..... Roled PG Today 2.
4:45. 7 "';9. Tomorrow 2: 15. 5' 15. 7:30
and 9 :45. SaIYrday 1. 3 , 5. 7 : 15. and 9 :30.
Sund81'1 . 3: 15. 5:30. 7'30 and 9 :30
• a..ueiu ic. t Ratod PG. Today
2 '5. 5. 7 .5and9 ' 5 Tomorrow2 '5.

5 : 15. 7: 15andJl:30. SaIYrday I: 15. 3: 15.
• D.O.A.. Rated R. 7 and 9: 15 ,
5: 15. 7: 15and 9:30. Sunday 1:15.3: 15.
• HaoIrSp1lJ, RaledPG . 7 and 9 .
5' 15. 7: 15And,g:15.
• Goodlloml..., ~m. Raled
. R. Tonighland l~ 7and9: 2O. SaI '
cTheLaatEmperor, Ralod PG· 13.
Tornorrcw tIIr1:>Ugh Saturday. 2. 5 :45 and 9.
urday and Sunday 2. 4:20. 7 and 9:20
• . .dDre...... R.led R. Today.
• The SeventII Sign, Raled PG.
~' 30 . 5: 15 . 7:30 and 9:30. Tomorrow 2:30.
Tonoghl and lornorrcw 2. 4 . 7 aOO 9.
5 :30. 7:4:; and 9 :55. Sa_y.1:30. 3 :30.
• Johnny" Good, R.led PG· 13.
5 :30. 7:45 and 9 :55. Sunday 1:30. 3:30.
T""'!l"1 and lomorrow 2. 4. 7 and 9 .
5 :30. 7:30and9: 15.
• The j:tewla. . Land. Rated R.
• AppoIntment wtth DNIh. Rated
Tomorrow 7 and 9: 15. Salurday and Sun·
PG . TomOHow2:15, 5. ?: 15and9:3O.
day2 . 4:15. 7and9, 15 .
Salurday ' . 3. 5. 7' '5 and 9:30. Sundoy I .
• A New Lila. Raled PG · 13.
3 . 5. 7 and 9 .
Tomorrow 7 and 9 :05 . Salu,day and Sun·
day 2. 4:05. 7 and 9 :05.
Plaza 6 ThslDtres
• Return \0 Snowy River Part II.
• Pollee Acad emy Ii. RaIOO R 7
and 9 . •5 .
Ra fed PG. Tomonow"l and 9. SaturClay .

and S unday 2 . 4 . 7 and 9.

Mertln Twin Theetres
• ,.ao.t.... Rated R. 7 and 9.
.. _
Jeckaon. Raled R. 7 and
9.

" Flowe .. In the Attic. Raled
PG· 13. Tomorr_ 7and il. Salu,dayand
Sunday. 2 :30. 4:45 . 7'and 9 .
• ShqoI to Kill. R. led R. Tomor' ow
7 and 9 . SaMdayand Sunday 2:30. 4:45. 7
lind 9.

Center nteetre
ntght and l omonow

NIGHnIFE '
M, . C ' ~

\\ardRRl
----....~_
- --

- --.- ------....

~-=~~=;..~-

All kinds of people
keep themselves
informed.
Do you ?
Read.the H erald
every' Tuesday and
.Thursday .

-

Plcesso's
• TocIay.ndTomonow - The
CUI

• • Salurd.l- The

Ne.,ElMI Thong

VeHe,
• Today Ihrough Sa.'tlllday -

Legend

,

•.~

• Lost Bop, Raled R. 7 and 9 10'

/

J

• Today-LenderBe
. T _-The H. y. Brothe,.
• Selunl.y - Surfece T""""'"
• MoneS., ..:. Bangladeoh Minora

, ~-..., _ _ • •·•- .--__ 2~

Limited Delivery Area : Campus and surrounding area only

Yankee Doodles
• Todaylhrough Saturd.y CrUIse Conlfof

He,,,ltl .. ~ .ol 14
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Fraternities and sor9ritjes spring into. singing
By CHRIS POoRE

A Kappa Delrn sorority member
cried as she left the stage for Spring
Si ng last night. She had missed a
nole
Most of the nine so rorities a nd
fraternities who participated prac·
ticed for more than a month for the
Greek Week e vent. And the tellSion
showed .
Ilackstage Chi Omega sorority
members - some with greased ,
back hair , some wearing skirts and
some in pajamas - paced excitedly
and repeated their lines over and
over
" We practiced for two months ,"
sometimes up to six hours a day , Chi
o Anna McPherson said . " We 're
nervous ."
The two months paid off. The Chi
0 '5 rendition of "Grease" won first
place in the sorority division .
n first
The Lambda Chi Alphas
In the fraternity divi s ion with ,
' La mbda Chi Alpha says Goodbye to
Charley Smyt he ," They practiced
for six weeks .
.
"This Is tradition for us ." Lambda
Chi Hal Coesald .. It fire'lus up,"

:':'1

"

We practiced for two
months, .. , We're nerVOUS,

"

Anna. McPherson

··It was refresh ing to hear that
music: ' said Newell . who works in
local community theater .
Because Spring Sing is " a tra ·
dition " for the Lambda Chi's, they
try to scout the competition "through
the grapevine ," said Craig Cun ·
nlngham . a Lambda Chi alumnus
and chorL'Ographer .
He said the grapevine said "the
Delts had a good act this year ..
" It gave us incentive."
But some groups d,idn 't take Spring
Sing as seriously ,
Before the Alpha Gamma !lho act.
an a udience member said , .. Let 's
watch them , They 're always funny ..
, The , act featured students in a
classroom s inging the Sha Na Na
classic "Get a Job ," During the skit.
props such as a house and bushes
danced in place .
When running off stage , each
membe r smpped a hand protruding
frombehindoneoftheprops ,
AGH Rocky Greer said they came
'thlh 'd f th k 't bou
::;WI
el ea or es 1 a
llwo

unc coupon

..,cr Vis il

781-341 I

chh

1st Annual Spring Jam
itar Contest*"

The Lambda Chi's have won t9 of
the last 22SpringSings , he said,
Delta Tau Delta placed second and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon placed third for
the fra ternities,
Kappa De lta got second-and Alpha
Omicron Pi placed third for the
sororities ,
Including performers . about , t .OOO
people attended the show , chairman
Chris Summers said . The theme was
" 0 1"\llidway "
~ome of the old mu sic was
nn) ." judge !legina Newell said ,
r"i, groups acted out such classics
as "Guys and Dolls," "Singing in the
Rain ," "Fiddler on the !loor' and
eeksag~ "
.. All of Me ...
•
......... "We go jllslto please lhe crowd ,"

,April 19, 7 p.m.

g2~r SOCl\!~Jl~,~~",~~~~~"~!i~~~..

society wa~ first recognized as an of the profess ion of nu rsi ng , Hendrix
Western 's nursing honor society official universily organization ill said "
.
,
,
..
To be inducted , she said, nursing
will becQme an official chapter of tOOl.
Its reque.s t to be part o.f the tnl£r, students must be in junior standing
Sigma Theta Tau , a n international
nursing honor society , when tt 2 national chapter IUS apprl>ved a t and meet c hapter requirements,
nurses aie inducted April 24 ,
Sigma Theta Tau 's biennial meeting which include a 3 ,0 g rade. point
Being : acce pted a:; all' official in Novembfr t987..
average , two Ie .rs of recommend·
chapter has stre~gthened Western 's
The international honor soci,etY' ation and a letter stating why they
honor society by a llciwing "uS the OJ)- has about too,OOO mcmbe rs in 22t wlshtojoin ,
portunity to network with others ; tap chapters in U ,s. colleges and univer· · Graduate students, faculty a~d
into their resources for research and sities.
~rofessional nurses in the Bowli~g
promote the educationa l process,"
Some of the goals of the honor Green community were invited to
sai d Shaton , Hendrix , Western 's society are to recognize superior join .
chapter president.
/
achievement , recognize anil develop
.. It also benefits lhe comnjunity to leadership qualities in members, foThe installation ceremony will be
have individuals in it whoJcontinue . ter high professional standards. held in Garrell Center Ballroom at 2
their education through research; '
she added .
enc,o urage creative work and p ,m , A pril24 , A reception will fDllow ,

BURGER KING
WHOPPERS®!
ONLY 99¢

coffeehouse

Friday
9 p.m.-midnight.

Featuring Open Talent 'N ight
Everyone Welcome·to Perform
No Auditions Required
Anyone interested in performing call 843·3638
to Ensure a Time to Play!
I

14th & College Sts.
Newman Cen.t er

...

. ..
~Be infor~ed.
'-'-'-'-'-~'-'- .

Music'&Fun

This weekend ~niy ,
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.
NO COUPON NECESSARY.
_ 104931 . WB~

.",-

Bowling G,een, Ky.

1I42 -1456
Sun . .. Wed .

WEDorr
UICE YOU'D ~ m"

~

Drlve-thniopen liIl1.,m·.
a Silt,

Thu ..... Fri.

Drive-lhru-nliI13'a.m ,

(,

.

....",

.,.
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Workers begin again with spring .Faculty to be honoreq
-.at award reception '

II1'MICHElLE lAMBERT

. pring wcather has put Phys l ~a I
Phirit workers back to work makong
caonp\lS rep.;irs that. were sp.t asid
thi winter because of bad wcather
Phys ical Pla;,t Director Kemble
Johnson said renovations bc~an
again last week and WIll cont",u,'
througl>lhe summer
The 'new asphalt and aiumllllzed
surface un tht: U1\l\'crslty center "s
roof nete'<ls a final coal of an energy·
sa \'ing renecllve material : Johnson
saId He add~'<l that it should be done
within the next two weeks
Th.· reroofing of Jones ·Ju)(gers
Elementary School . which IS leas..'<l
by Western to Warren County Pubhc
School System . began last wl'ek .
JohnsonAA,ti
Hepalrs to s top brocks from falhng
oil' Pearce-Ford Tower began las t
week In add ilion to bad weather ,
dtfficulty In finding matrhlflg bricks
delayed the repairS

" We want the campus to be ~au ·
IIrul for grudua tioll ,- Johnson s aid .
so work on s leamline rep lace ment
for SchneIder Hall. Central Hall : the
College of Education Building , a nd
We want th.e campus
from the heating plant to Gilberl.
·to be beautiful for
McCormack . and Hodes · llarlin
ha lls , will bedon~thissummer
.
gradua.tion ,
The steamlines will b<; replaC<...t .
Johnson said . because " they are
,'cry old and rus(c'<l out " At scvera l
Kemble JOhr sOn pl aces steam is coming up through
lhcground
However , SOlne indoor renovations
The bricks were replaC<...t because ha " e remai ned unaffec ted by the
there was a fault in the origi nal des· weather
Ign of the building which didn 't allow
Johnson saId the Phy~ical Plant
enough expansion on the joints Con· workW steadi ly through U,e win!):.r
sC(Juenlly . compression from heat and has complct 50 to 60 percent of
and pressure caUSed1~kS to the Life Safety rojecl. which up·
crumble
dates sprinkl and fire ala rm sys·
"One corner has ~ repairCtl-;~__ 'ms a
ergency lighting
Johnsoll.said. and the others arc ex
The renovation of the chemIstry ·
pected to be fini s ht'<l by thl' end of labs in Thompson Com plex . North
Mal'
W"'g ha s also remained active
Some outdoor rCIlO,'atlOns are stIli "That should be done by the end 01
011 hold becuuse they 3rt:' too mess\'
the school year .·- Johnson said

"

"

Studentto compete in nationals.
...nokl .... " r.po<t

n Ehzabethtown $)vloomore will
represent Wes tern (JO a Slate parliamentary procedure team that will
compet~ in Phi Beta Lambda pr()fessional bUSiness fraternity 's
national competition

Dan Townsend will compete in the
nationals in Cincinn ati In June He
and rour other Wes le-rn st udent s
placed second in st ate par l i amentary proc(.o.c::Iurc competition

last weekend in Louisville
Other

team

m e mbers

were

~- r an kllll se nior Joe Hury sek .
Bowling Green freshman Eugene
Chne. Hussellville sophomore Doug
Keith and Owensboro junior Todd
Sears

Sears was e lected state Phi Beta
La mbda president

.-R.a •• rc.h/Cr •• U"Uy: Ot. BUfl FClllnl ~
uch. profoNOl' of madam langu.aQM and 11"\10(-

..Jtn April T1 reception is sched·
u"'[cd to honor 1988 colleg~ facu lt y
award winners.
Here a re- the winners .

College of Business Ad·
ministration
• T,.chlng : Or

W ilham M urphy . pro

IeHOt' of adnv'ld".b..... oHICe .,.Iema
• R ..... rch/O. . ttvtty. Or H Youn KIITI ,

cuhu,.I~ud!e. ,

S.r~lc. :
0,.
Crowe-CatfKO, protcUOl ~ htalcwy.

• Public

Academic Services (libraries and Medla.Servlces)
• R •••• r~h/Cr •• tlwlt)' : Con.l.nu L.
Foalet . ..... lanl ptot
of Ib'ary 1~

:e;:=~ Servke: ~ O. H.Jndy,

• Pvbhc: Servtc:e Or Slephon E

lila , p!'O'

lel.lOf of oconon'UCI

College of Education and
Behavioral Sciences
• T•• chln.: Of Eul. Monroe.

anOC lalet

pro!ot.1Ot olloac.het cdvatlOn

• R •••• rch/C'.atlwl.y : Dr Vornon leo
ShcKIIcy. ptolOSSOf 01 e<iucal.onal&c!.adctshlp
• PubUc SeA le . : 0, John F VOkUf"" .
IlSsocwle ptotessot oIleMhot' oducatJOn

Ogden College of SCience,

~!~y :u~! ~!~!~~noelat~
p'OIOSSOf of nufU'lg

• R •••• rch/Cr •• tl ... ,.: Or Jo"n Riley .
pfoleucr of chonntr) .
• Public brYlc.: Glen COfV\Cf , .PI_lOInl
ptofe&aOJ 01 ooograpl'ty and geology

Potter College of Arts, Hu·
manltles and Social Sclen·
ces
• T •• ch l ng :
Wanelta
u.s.oo.a.to prorestot of English

Huddleston ,

These professors will compete
for th ~ university awards in their
respective categories . University
winners will be annol!nced a't
commencement , MayS.
The rece ption for college win·
ners will be from 3to S·p .m . in the
Faculty House
.
College winners will receive pia ·
(Jues and 5SOO eac h . University
winners will get engraved silver
bowls and$500each
Dean ·appoin ted con)mi lt ees
chose college winners from ' nomi·
nalions by studenls, facu lty and
a lumni.
A committee headed by Dr . Rober t fl aynes. vice pre~id e nt for
Academic AfTairs. and composed
of students , faculty and alumni will
choose univers ity winners,

842-6878 or 843-9134

•

"

ait,

It. is, accerding to' Webster, a verified fact. An establishedprinciple, A fixed law,
And it's the highest standard fer a jeurnalist,
As atnember ef the Cellege Heights Herald staff,
yeu can learn to' meet that standard,
Applicqtiens fer reperting, editing, phetegraphy
and adveffising pesitiens are being accepted until
April 21, Pick yours upin Reem 122 ef Garrett Cen-

I

We tlt!live.- from 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
&Del rrom 5:00 p.m. - 9:00
MoadallJu.oucb·Saturday.

p.m..

orderS deIi~

ter. .

11:10 -1I:45 ~m., 1115 - 2:00.p.m.,
or from 5:00-6:00 p.DLr.eaiv~ a 10..,

, .diaCOUnt.

I

• Prim'e Rib .Sandwich 'f
•
••

••

• • Deliv~,ry
I ONL Y .

chh . •

.$4.50

Expires 4-21-88

.C oupon

I'
I

requitt'd •

'-~~~-~~--~------I

il$$OO

ale ptofcuor d loary apooal collectIOnS

ptoloNOl' 01economICS

City-Wide SerVice

Ualike ~1 ottier delivery ~rvice,
uiaJike
otJaer restaurant, Mariah's
orren 1011 a wonderful array 01
appdiRr .. ~cIs, ~dwicbes ~d '
eatrea, all delivered totllose in tbe city
limit&. DelivefJ.1S rree ror orders over
$1Ut.; tItete is as.7S deliVel'Y cha~
for orden under $10,00.

Cafol

I

At Western's award-winning student newspape~ /
yeu can sharpen yeurl eurnalism skills by dO.ing, AWo
yeu can mqk~ a differehce en yeur campl;1s . .
That's the truth.

Herald

, H"'I'Jd. AoriI1 4. 1988

Campus
to 'have
CircleK

11

ByDAV1DHALL,
When Joey Nunn tran sferred to
Wf'stern from Hopkinsville Cornrn ·
l:C~ljY College l ast year . one of hIS
~oals · was to form a chapter of Circle
K Inl~rnational
The group ia the nation 's largest
co llc!:e se rvice -a nd leadershIp.,
lJuil,d tng organization . Nunn said I-fe
expects the or(jcial charte r to ar ri ve
III May
Nunn . iI Hopkinsv ill e jUllior . IS
governor of the Kcnlucky.Tennessct.'
district of Ci rcl e K . which IS spon·
so red by K,wams Inte rNational It
has 30 distnl'ts nationwide a nd in s ix
rorci~n

countries

" We do service work in the co mrn ullIly ami on the college campus ," he

said " We arc differe nt from other
servi ce orga ni zations because we
s lr~ ss building leadership ;lInong
member s through dIfferent ac ·
tivities "
Each fall Lhey have" leadership
'--U:llining conference , Club President
Elouise Webster . who allended last
Oc tob er 's co nference . said ... All
w ekend we partied all night and
learned things during the day They
taught us l ead~rship through
.games ..
The group also has guest speakers
and a district conferenceeal'h y~ar
" We arc planning on working with
Ihe March of Dlrn s WalkAmeric a
'88 ," Nunn saod They also helpe~
wIth Sp<."<:ial Olympics and plan to
help Bi g Brothers and Sist~~s , the
Puller School and Home . and Aid for
t\ppalachia . which IS a non-profit
dlafityorgaml:Jtion . Western had a club about eIght
yea r s a~o . Nunn sa id . but it rolded
.. When I .tame to Western I r nlis h .'<.t
tht., !iupPQrt of many of m)' fncnd~
and Wt'bu llt It uut of nothing ..

Robot
life'from
technician

/
I

(Above) Mark Howard, ~ fac·

ulty lechniClan from Bowfing
Green, programs a compuier
- KAREL Robot Controller I~ lhe ScIence and Technology
Hall Monday . He WIll program
, ,000 l,nes for.lhe robol system
to opera Ie , (RIghi) Howard
makes adluslmenlS to Ihe
robot.

Pholol~Y John Dunham/Herald

Tim. IS (hl" newest f.:lub III the diS ll'l (.'t :"Iun" sa id ht! hopes to l'xpand
the mClubcrs hlp to ~O next Sl' nwstt'r .
t "'-IC,'C the

present number

Because Bowling Grct.'n

l!\

a !oIma li

town . Webs ter sa id , .. )" find a lot of
JX..~ple arc morl' ope n to com munit y
work '
Wc'bstcr said anyone interested in
jOll1ing the organization should ca ll
her at
! I I I - I - I - '. . . . . .

~j ~

VALUAILl COUf'ON _ _ . . . . _ _

2 SMALL PIZZAS

"FAMlLY· CHOICE~'

l

I

I
I

i
.1
I
I
I

I

One for you...
One for the, kids!

ONE PIZZA","wittl CYel)'tfilng"~
ONE PIZZA",~ttl up to 2 items

$1 49

Ha~OIddttac:1n101!1"~~

~ .......0 0I"Ir1llllln coi"pon .. ~ UtDc
c.tw\ 1oIOf..eld...,..,...,0Ih:r cr.COo.4ICI"PfI

owe ~
.xp.fcI4- 2 ••.. . 3.·W.vPato

C\AtOON1 ' - ' "

782-9555

® Little C;le&ll"S

_
______
.VALUABLE-COUPOH
____
• chh
.'917
\ilUc Canol [nCc_",,- _
eoo._u

- "" - · ~.-s;::-r..r~.

\. ~

... "'. _

I

I
I

t

I
I

-~

i II
••
I

I
I
I

!I

"

•••

"
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Noble Nobel

TO-THE
POiNT

SPeakef talks calmly about social change in Latin America
- How c"a n it be possible lhat Latin
,"squi,·cl sa Id he reels this can be
America owes about $4OIl billion ~ ..
done by keeping hUI11(1;' rig,hts and
Esquivel ca lled t he debl " unjust ."
democ racy toget he r ·'To s peak or
dem oc racy is to s peak or the par · and he blllJlled it on 'lhe Latin Ame ri ca n dIrl.'fa tors for not usi ng in,
ticil)aclon orthe people : ' he s aid
But so m e Latin Am erican COUtl# v('slmenls ~orrcc t1y
Esquivel also criticized Ihe United
\ rl CS , with their uncqual social
str.u ('t u n.~s . arc making 11 impossiblt' Siutcs for its involvement with Pan,
ror lIIany pt.'Oplc to participat· in and ama and Panamanian Preside nt
ca rry out their democratic rights . he Ma nuel Noriega
""mcncil ha.s intervened enough ,
sa id , " We arc not a il born with the
and they d on ' t nced to int·c rvc ne
sa m e right s ..
lie e~p l a llled that so me peopte (Ire anvtnorc ," he s aid
il e also sa id the Un itl'<l States mus l
born poor and dml'l a lways g"t to
a nd disadvantages ," he s3Id "Those a tt e nd sc hck,1. a nd th at r ac ial dls - heJp Latin America deve lop sohda rify
because "the future is built on
who know the language ran pnll,ticc l' ri'HirwllOn IS always a n, bstnclt.· for
solidarity , it 's the only way we can
II . thosp who don 't cu n .le;,,~ ... SO IlU:" pcoplt.'
/
any o th~ rs can lis ten to ( ,
nc
" W e mu s t I11UV/
for wa rd t o build a more just society ror all or
thing twice ..
3cht~e_£ruJ..a.hl-~ and r Clhrnk U ~ .
But Esquivel dldln Jo ke abou t ~t.' hat kind of sOC'INY we wn nt :' ..:~.
LUls Ll on top . a se nior from Lima .
l.atin Amcrica 's human ri g ht s QlIIV('1 said
Issues sa yeng p<.'Oplc s hou ld " widen
Cntlci l.lI1 g the Lat in Am e ric a n Peru , sa Id . " Be s ~",ke h terally the
ou r views and libera t e ourselves government s for c reating S Udl n truth of what s gOlllg on in La tin Am·
...
fro m soc,tal Injus tice ..
tllgh forcltj n debt. E squi\Ic l asked . t! r1 l'U "

,"squlvel also'h'cads the ServIce ror
Peace and Justice n l..a~in Amocica.
dolro j':squivel dI>CSI1"( 'g el angry which coordinate s human right s
wl",n he lalks about Issue, Iha l m ak.,
cffort s there
most pt.'Oplc st..., red
Ac t ing III thi S 'non-\'Iolent ' manner
Instead . wh e n talking aboul a nd helped the 48' )'ear-olo human rights
actin g upon Issues such as ~O \' ('rn
~,C ll\,I S t from Argentina win the 1980
ment ('orrupt l()" and dlscnnllllulion :-Iobel Peace Prize
£sq Ul\' I ~I cts 111 n Pl'~t ceful. non '\ nt o ",O Burr tra ns la t ed ES .)
\"Iol(,fll tUaTllH..' r
QUI\,cl ·s s peech t o the mosli)I
As a ue\'out Homan ('a th olu: ~nd
Eng h sh ·spcakmg audicnc(' Es ·~ ,
dl"'Ipll' or Marllll Lut her KlIl g Jr qUI\'cl joked about thiS minor incon
and Muhandas Gandhi. he d",'s n 'l
\" Cnlcm.' c
U~ weapon!\ a nd iightlng to ge t hi !'>
" Trans la tl ons hun.' u dv a nt ag~s

mc:,.s.age across Ue u se~ hiS IIlO:..1
powerful w eapon - pubIJ c opinion

Spea kIn g III SpanI s h . !::squln'l
broug ht tu s message of .. Nlm\'lol~n c(' and Social Change It\ La tm
America " to ca mpus Tuesday mg ht
As this ""m ester 's last Nobel Lau r
t' atc Lec ture Series s peak er h~
Spokl' to about ISO people In ('{, Ill er
Theatre

.-/

Chemical cutdown needed to delay ozone.deterioration
Continued from P8ge One
Th~ major ca use or the Olon~ then·
nlng IS c hloronuorocarbons (C F'C'~)
- {'hemicals used to power aerosul
sprays and t o makt" pl as t h-- ruam
('o ntulIlt!r!'o and ('up.s

The l ' tl llt_->O States banned (he uS('

ur C ~Ts en ae rosol> III 1978 , bUI Ih.
l' hem lcal is still used for many other
Ih'"l(s . Coohi ll said

Thl' Unlled St:>I., has l aken the
lead In dc'C reasi ng lhe use of CFC ,
Coohlll Silid Hut not many countri es
arc dOing the sa me .

" We 've got to SLOP m akin g them .. '
he sa id .. E"en ,r we s topped pro"There 's a treaty 10 stop Ih. produc eng th ose then gs today . it would
ta ke 30 ye ars ror them to stop nITect· duc ti on or the m (CFCsl ." he saId
'- Bul on ly two counlrles hav e s Igned
Ing the ozo n~ laye r '

lI , the United Stales and Mexico ..
C.)() hlll Will a lso participate in u

do e um e lltary by NB C 0 11 " The
G r e~ nhou se Effcl·t ," which i s u
grad ual warming orthe earth caused
by too mu c h c arbun dioxide pro ·
dll('tion

ClOgged vents
cause menu
cha.o-ge in ,
Top of Tower
Vcnlliallon pt"obIell)s wh ICh began
lasl Thursday In Peatce·FOId ToWer 's
27Ih·lI()()f g"l1 havc lorced a chango 01
menu for tho rcst 01 the semestor. said
LOUIS Cook, dlfOClor of Food ScMCCS .
A mec hanical ptoblem ,n the vent
system won ', allow smoke to travel

"ulsldo the OOlld"'9 . Cook "",d. To
so've the pr~em ·we'ro (lcmporartly)
not cooking With th,e grill Of tho deep

frye, .· he said ,
Baked and mtefQWavOO Ilems whICh
Yary da,ly haYc been added 10 the Top
of the Tower 's menu to make up lOt the
inc onvenience, Cook said. Items In '
clude """ed polaloos w,lh 'oppongs

and "sh prodUCIS.
An ou l std~ contractor Will be b rought
In thiS summer to , Opal' Iho vonl_

Schneider
toreciuce
escort hours
SchnOlder Hall MS red uced the
number of hours guests havo 10 be •
escorted by ,e ~onts ,
The coed dorm now mqul'es th ai
guests be escorted between 10 p,m.
and 8 a,m, The potlcyhad beenthDI
guests be OSCOr1ed 24 hours a day .

"Wher,e can I get •
r ·eal expe r i en 'c e 1n
advertising?tt

/

10% discount to.

Western faculty
and s~uden ts!

un
21100n-6

The. answer

•

right
front of you.

1n

,

1S

~

The/College Heights Herald
ca n gi v e you r ea l, dovn-t o - ea r th adverti si ng
e xperience_
Ou r ad v ertising repr ese nt ati'les
lea rn h o~ to sell, design , a nd layout ad s
in came ra-r e ady f orm ,
They see hew an . actual
new sp a ge r i s put togethe r,
And they re cei v e
co mmis sio n on , all th G. ad s t 'hey se ll_

I

Pic k up your applicatio n tod a y
in 1 22 Gariett Conference Center ,
Because
wh~n it comes t o gettin& a Job in advertising ,
experience is what counts,
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~ __~POlts'
Coaches hoping recruits beef up thin middles
Arnold says 6-8 signee Boley still 6-5 re<;ruit Wilson can chew gum,
hasn't played his best basketball walk at same time, Small assures
By ERIC WOEHlER

I

By ERIC WOEHlER

Coach Murray Arnold added one a ll ,state
frontcourter to the Hilltopper roste r yester·
day , a nd he ' ll apparentl y get a nother
tom orrow

Scott Boley , a first ·tea m a ll ,sta ter from
La Rue Coun ty Il igh School. s igned a na tiona l
leller of intent to pl ay for Western yesterday
- the lirst day of the signing period
And Ma di sonville ,North Hopkin s High
School cente r Chris Bowles will sign with the
Toppers tomorrow , according to his hi gh
school coach , Oon Parsons ,

MEN~S

Trina Wilson is not the typloal6-5 woman ,
" Most people think , 'A 6-5 girl - she prob·
ably can't even walk a nd ,chew gum at the
same time.' And a lot of times that 's true,"
Western assistant· coach Steve Small said .
" But she <Wilson) is agile, and she's probably
the quickest biggirll 'veever seen ,"
But when Small starts talking about the im,
pact of Wilson on her new team - the Lady
Toppers, aller signing a letter of inte nt yes·
te rday - his manner is less than boastful.
" I'm not sure she 's going to be the impact
player everybody thinks she 's going to be she'S not a Terri Mann :' he said , referring to

BASKETBALL
we took a big step in the rightdirection."
Boley averaged 25.7 points , 10,2 rebounds
and 3. t blocks per game for his LaRue County .
Hawks las t season ,
" lic ';'as a good player in high school. " Ar,
nold said . " But all indications show his best
lIask.tball is yet to be played ,"
Boley is 6-8, 2tO pounds', but Arnold said the
17 . year-<ll~ could
as .big as 6,10,

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL
the freshman sensation who was leading he r
team in seoring and rebounding before a knee
injury slowed and finally stopped her ,
, " R~t she is going (0 get playing time in he r
first season," he said . " And I think that by the
time she gradu a tes, she 'll be a houst:'hold
name ."

.

Wilson of Ne w York City became the first
«-cruit to sign wi!)! the Lady Toppers , Ken,
Soe lADY, Pagc 14

Toppers close
seasons, move
on to Sun Belt
!§~~;;iii!ii;;iiiii!~~~~~~~~~:~~: ~B~~M~A~R~K~C~H=A=N=D=L=£R~
~
________

I

--

______

Baving wrapped up thei r regula r seasons in
ma tches with Louisville Tueid..)" the men's
'and women 'S tenni S tea m s wili pluy in the Sun
Belt Conference Tournamen tlhis weekend at
<;:harl9tte, N, C,
'

l-

TENNIS '
The women 's tea m fini sh~ d the r e~ ula r
season 8-7 a lle r losing 7·2 10 the Cardinals at
the tennis courts ncar Smith Stadium Th.
men's team wonloend lheyea rB,lO
On the men 'S side of the tourname nt , West·
ern assistant coach Billy J eff Burton said he
thinks Soulh Florida will belh. favorite
"Thcy're al least a top·30 team :' Burlon
said . "They might even be in tho top'20."
Burton sa id eve n though the Hilltopp"rs
,aren 'l expecled to finish al tne top of the hcap ,
they could place fair ly high.
" We" 'e been playing pret\>' well late ly
"James Borchuck/HeraJd agai nst some good tea ms:' Burton said " I
In the Hlllltoppj:f!I'-tasl_ ~'9ular -SE!aSO n match Tuesday , Western 's Kelly Haskins eyes the b~1I before returning lito a Louisville player.

Sce WOM EN, Pagc 15

ows lead,against Vanderbilt again, falls 10-6
The Hil lt oppe r s s uccess fully
played catch,up in Ihc sixth inning
But they did not duplicate the fea t in
the bottom oftht:' t tth inning and suc·
cumlx.>d to Vande rbilt 10,6 at Denes
Field yeste rda y.
Trailing by th ree runs ente ring the
bottom of the sixth , Western , 28, 16,
g rabbed a 6,5 lead on designated
hitter J a mes Wambad, 's mammoth
so lo home run - hi s six th of the
s~ason - and a clulch two,out bases
loaded triple by Topper ccnl .. r
fielder Sta n Cook
lIut. Ihe Commodores , who rallied
from a thrt!t' run d c fh: 1t to beat
Wester n {;.:, I<lsi wl.'Ck

in

I'\l.I sh\'ilic .

rI~ht

ric ld l'r

aASEBALL ·

4

onlefl fi~ldcr C;rc.,: Smi th ':" Single off
Ii'll' gl{)\'tl or \\' ~s t c rn shott slop l\Iikt.·

<.'a!'Oh a nd

wurkt"tt tht'lf magi (, again

\ 'an dy

Vanderbilt , Murne w~s pleased his st.rik"s a nd made us hit his pitch and
field..
..
Aller walking Commodorc third team played with 1111' enthusias m had an out,stnnding e rrort ,"
baseman Cam Hazen to fill the bases , and int ~ns ity that il lacked \n a &-2
nRI s ingles by Zimmerm an •.nd
Hilltoppe r s kippe r Joe l Murrie setback agai nst Middle Te nnessee third baseman Chris' Whitehead put
on
lell,hander
Don
Enrighllo
called
State
Tuesday
at
Denes
Midd
le T~ nn essee , 20· 18· 1. a head
Schirman 's two·out double in the
"What we had yesterday was out of two runs in the firsl inning,
e ig hth off Tops ' re li eve r Handy face left,honded ' hittin g second
AII';r add ing a s ingle run in the
our syste m , and they rcaUy wanted
Cook , 1-4, scort>d Scott Logan a nd baseman Dede Malmo ,
Malmo gainl>d the upper hand , rip· ·to bea,t Va nde rbilt prell )' badl y .... third , Blue Ra ide rs first base man
knotted the score at six
ping
Enright
's
lirst
offering
down
the
Mike
Messe rl y sla mmed a two-run
Murrie said ,
" In thaI siluation I just try 10 think
Tuesday , Blue Haider George home r in Ihe fi llh to blow the g~mc
like it 's a ny other at ,bat. " Schifm a n ri ght fi eld line for a three,run triple
Winning pllcn e r Jeff 1I0ffm an Zimme rm an performed double duty open
said " I wanted to get on base a nd
Zimn"~ rm an } only pitching' mls·
registered three scoreless inn ihgs o\'er the nat Topper squ ad
kt..oe pthc inning goi ng "
The \'ersati le junior crackt>d Iwo takes were an nHI single by TOPP"r
The sophomore from Praine Vii, a nd team mal e Chip Friedrich
smgles in three al·bats as the des, right fie lder Gera'id Ing,ram in the
Ing~ . *an . wa s al so m strument al ill blan!u.-d Western in the 11 th Inrllng
ignated hitter and hu rled a se \'en· itlir.Q inning a nd firsl baseman 9ary
.. J thought wh£>n it was 6 6 We Wen.,'
Vanderbilt 's four ·run 11th
hitll'r ~IS Ihc co mplel~ , ga ll1 l' pitchl'r
sl ill inthc b ;llI gaml~ - a key hll or gct
MuelTh's »010 home run leading off
lh~ k-'(I off with a single : ad\'anccd
"(;l'o rgl' 15 u young man Wl' Ihe ninlh
to second on a pass~>d ba ll . took third rhe leadoff m i lO on h ~I Sl' , and W(l ' rt"
tO ,c enter

By TOM HERNES

.I lin

s l ' oft~1

Iht,

li rst baseman ,Jam ie

W lIltlln g

run lin

;\bb~n gl~

right back

III

it ,- !\1l1rn l'~ald ·, It Just

wa sn't OU I' (b~' lu g,'1 IIw hl ' ~ IlIl \\,hl.' 11
It counted '
t-:n 'n th ough hi!" dub h'l! til :.! I 1-.

.

-<--- -

n 't' ruih'd sl' \'cral ~;l' at's agu ' Mu,
rrlt..' :--11 1(1 " li t' plldll'd HI hl J!,tl ;o.t.'hoo l.
bill 1:-> IIIUn,' of a 11Ith'r thall ;1 Pltdll' f
Hili til1lay h,' l'a lTh' hut and Ihrl.'\\'

Wt'sl t.' rn Will try tn break Its h"'o": :1'111\' 11ISIIl f:: ~ trl' ak Ihis wl'ck cnd

..

See 28·16, PdQc 14

I
.

~.

14

Her.ld, ApnII<l, 1 ~

28-,16 Tops
travel south
fo"r weekend

Dan

UIIUUUllces :

'1(J(IIlIil), IIwr/icill<' .

agamst Soulh Florida '
The 1\1I11~ ... nt er tht.' thr~. ~aml'·
seflC~ III Tampa Fla .. Inll"\'d m lasl
In

Ih,' Sun Be ll Conf.rence

Wes t I hnsltHl ..wlth a 2-6 (,ol1~cn'n('e

1211 As hl ey Circ le
1J0wllngGreen. Ky . 42101

11l ;.lrk

.. If

nun ' t plu)" wl.'ll thi s
\\'t.~kend II \\,111 be a tnu gh road to

. hot.'

In

M.D.

Ill e opellillg oJlli.•
ojficeJor Ih e IJnt Clic,'

Continued from Palle 13 '

plat'\'

HaU~

\H'

th{'

la~ 1

Telephone
11-12·0191

two conference se r·

South .... Iorida coach Eddie
Cardicri !<o.ud " But If we do play
Il' ~ ..

well . Wt, '11 bt, rlghl IIllh"lhickofthe

race agaan "
The Hulls are pat'cd by junoor
second base man St.'()11 MiII.r . who
leads Ihe club with a 373 ballmg

ave ra ge . a nd semor fir st base ma n
Derek Lt.'\' . hllllll g 3 10 Wll h four
home runs
The ~"lIIop pe r s leave for Tampa
today a nd play thn."e sin gle Ramc.s
against South F'lon da tomorrow at
6 Pin , CST I a nd noon Sa lurda)

and Sunday

PhoIO by Jason ~I""'t:-
Trying 10 co mple le Ih e double p lay , W eslern seco nd base man Juan
Ga lan Ih rows 10 hrs l a fle r g e ttIng Vand erb Ilt' s J,m Redovlan o ul a t
second In yeslerday ' s game al D enes FIeld .

Thu rsday ·
reE t:AMOUS CLASS PARTY
2 p.m . till close

fc:uut1ng
The "34t' ,

Long bills Dogwood toughest of season
By StONEY ELINE '

TRACK

Gwen Van Hens burg Is n 'l bothcr<."<i
by her enl ry a l Ihls weeke nd 'S Dog·
wood Relay s In the 5.000 meier - a
raC't! sh~ hasn 't ~n for two years

An.r all the lasl tim e s he ran II .
Ihe freshm an sel a provincia l record
In her Spu l h Africa homeland of
16 15
" It WIt! be an m terestlllg r ace for
GWt!n ." Wt'S le rn coach Curtiss Long
sa Id " She " 'III gel a Irue idea of the

depth and Quality of the runners

In

I h~

UOItlXl Stales "
And Ihe layoff has n ' t m ade Van
Hensburg a pprehensive

" I don ·t gel nervous for races ." s he
Said " If Ihe people around me are
runmng fas t . I won ' l feel a lone ..
The Dogw~ will be Wes t e r n 's
fou rth oUldoor m eel o f the s pring
Lo ng called Ih e Knoxville . T e nn .
re lays Ih e HiIIlopp r s " " Io ug hesl
meel of lhe season ..
" The Dogwood Re lays is co nlln g
a long a l just Ihe r ig hl limo ... Lon g
.sa, Id " These people will be offe r l'" a
c hallen ge a l a lime in whI ch 'maybe
they.are ready fo r a breaklhrough ..

Belh Millay IS lhe on ly woman who
will run for Wesl e rn besides Va n Re ·
nsb ur g . Mill ay is en l ered in th e
10 ,OOO- m ele r - .... race she ho lds Ihe
Wesle rn record in of38 :03.

For the men . senior Kevin Banks
a nd fres hman Sieve G ibbons will be
running the 5.000'
Ranks . an NCAA Cha mpionships
c ross counlry qua lifier in Ihe fa ll. is
8 0ing 10 run in Ihe invitational heal.
Gi bbons wi ll be competing in Ihe
'pen hea l
" I ' ve never rea ll ~' bee n in a big
Oleel like this" Gi bbons sa id " I
hope to knock off a l lea,1 10 seconds
of my lasl lime in the 5.000 ( 14 37) "

3 1·W By·Paaa near~pu~

--------------------------------...

Derby Classic
\blleyball

Lady Tops may JUST THE FACTS
Ba nshee Classic o n tap this weeker:wd
add one more,
,
but holes filled

W eslern's rugby learn 1'1111 nosll he Bans hee C lassIC S a lurday and Sunday
al C reason FICld.
W e::;tern,w llI face Kentucky , Eastern "Kentuck.y, Tennessee i ech , Middle
Tennesseo State , Soblhem IIhnolS, Ind,ana and the Old B oys - - Meam 01

Conal nuedfrom Palle 13

_

.~

' 1th,nk UK ,s L'Ie brggesl conlender .· W estern player Todd Pa,ke, saKI .
"They 'veaola'wlng named M'ke Law~ scored IO lnesal the L,tt le
Kenlucky Derby . ThaI's lusl phenomenal. He 'o'g ol decepllve s peed. Some ·
I!me s lOU Ih lnk you 've gol h,m on a hne. bull hen he kICks ,1 '11.10 gea r and he 's
gone
G ames beg,n al 1 1 a .m . on Sa\urday and Ih.,.f,nal WIll b<l played al3 p.m. on
Sunday.
.

Get your team ready!

·

De'r by Classic sign-up dead liru~:fuesday
The deadhne lor par1 lel pallng In Ihe school Cierby ClasSIC volleyball lour ·
namentlS Tuesday

.

can srgn up ,n Room 148 Diddle Arena.
Two Intram ural sports dea(:Hines are tomorrow - men 's aOd women's
l,ac~ar1d freld. men 's badm,"on doubles and men 's horseshoe doubles.

EKU names Inman coach; Small w ill stay
Easlern Kenlucky named'fo mer Middle Te nnessee·Slale coach Larry Joe
Inman '1.5 new women 's baskelball CC1;Ich - lI'to!> Wesler!, asSlslanl S teve
Small had appI,ed lor .
Small had been one of 37 applICants for Ihe SPOl bul 11.01 a finahst. Two
years ago. Smail ..ad appIlCd for 1m. JOb when lormer Eas)ern roarJl George
Co. was pICked .
!5mall has been al Weslern SInce 1984 as an assistanllo C oach Paul
Sanderford

support YO!Jr school team and see tJ:le Kentucky
Derby - May 7th at Ctuchill Downs.

'15 Per person in advance (through Apr~ 30.
· Ttc~ts
1988). Derby Day infield acmissibn '20 per person.

'

Par1IC'panls gel a T·shlrt. and Ihe w lnn'ng leam advances 10 Ihe Derby
ClasSIC a llhe ChurchIll DownS ,"I'eld II; LoU,sv,lle May 7 :""" Ihe day ol lhe
Kenluc ky Derby
W eslern 's one of only e'llhl area schools 10 set'd leams 10 the second·
annual lournamenl.
Students Inter ested In pfaylng In the co -recrcahonal tournamenl Aj:>n121

'.

10urnarnent

\.'Vestern alumnI.

luc ky " MISS Baskelball " eandld ale
KIm Pehlke orally COmm ltl ed 10
West ern In ell rl ), s pring . and s he will
"""" s Ign a l a n assembly a l her louiSVIlle
Doss High Schoo l nexi week .ner
re turn ing from he r s pring breaJ.<
When P e blke signs onl y one schol ·
arship will remain ope n and Coach
Paul Sanderford sa id thai WIll proba bly go 10 LoUIs vill e Ballard Hig h
School s ta ndoul g uard Krislleao
dan ifshe gets past Ihe ProposlII 48
requir m enl when s he lakes Ihel\CT
Salurdav
If Jo;dan . who also tt.. d o r a ll y
comm llllXl 10 Wesle",. does n 'l pa,.".
the exam . Sanderford Said the re o
malnlng sc hol arshIp wil l go 10 one of
Iwo recrull s he 'a nd the cQac hlll g
stafT will entertain over lhe next two
weekends
Fo r :>lew )"ork ·cham p Augusl
Martin !iigh Schoollas l season . Wil
son average<l abcoul 15 points . 15 re
.boIInds a nd eighl bl~klXl sOOts,
" Defensively . lhe re re so. man)
problems s he ca n cause ." Sanderford.said . - She 's a n inlimJda lor somet~ing thai none of m y learns
here at Western have ever had ..

,

· where
· Have
·

Advance tickets eligi;lle to win two rese~n$ to anyin Continental u.s. served by Eas
Airlines.

i

a "BaU" in the i(1field! Join .the party - bring yOur
friends!
.

Con\act Debbie Cherwak at 745 ..6060 for tickets.

CHURCHILL OOWNS'
i

"

;

.. "

'. (

"
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Parsons has tall,'hopes Head wants to e~d tumble at Kepler
for growing pros-p eet

I

J

Ccintlnulldfrom Pag e 13

kllld of (I hom e body , and I dm-n
th ink he wanted to go far away "

230poUhds
Boley didn 't niake hIS d l'Cis io~ to
go to Weste rn known unti l yeslerday _but he said he " had ~nown for
iI few w{.oek s "
" When I went down there . th e
ath le ti c director and severa l
others went out of I.hei r way to
m a ke me feel wa nted ," Boley said
"A nd thc n Coac h Arnold had rcc ,
ruiled me harder than uny om.~ ..
BOW les , a seco nd -team all ·
stul er . postLod '.lVcra ges of 15 Iwinls
and 97 rebo unds for Madiso nvill e
last SCiison
" He's a n ITnpac t j)layer ," Par,
sons said " I really believe in four
years he 'll be one of the best in the
country - th a t 's how good he 's
guinglotx"tCom c
" He 's j ust beginning to r each his
pot en ti a l ," he s aid " li e 's 6 · 9 ~~ ,
and he 's still g rowin g lie 's jus t 17
~ I don 't eve n think he s haves yet
H e 'll be a 7-foot e r I 'll be very d is·
appoin tl'tl if he doesn 't mak e a ll :
;\mcncilnin foury ea rs ..
Parsons sa id se veral a rea
:-.chools s howed interest in Bow les .
" hut I think Weste rn is the only one
Chris wa s ever 1I11crcstcd in Be's

Boley is a straigh t·A student at
La ltu!, a nd has already passed his
P roposition <18 rcqu i r e men t·. He
5aid he pl a n s to stud y m ed icine
here
Bowles has ,, 't fulfi ll ~'tI l hat re qu iremen t yet , but the 3 4 grade·
po int · a \' crage stud ent .. jus I gol
sc ared to death " whe n he took the
ACT , j:Jarsuns said The coach said
he thinks Bow les wi ll h ave no
t roubl e passin~ th e next time he
t a kes thcex" ",
While Arnold wun the fi ght for
two of the s tate 's top big men . he
lost the ba t tle for arguably Ken tucky' s bes t pair of lillie m e n
Clay Co un t y 's Hichie Farmer ,
the l eading candidate for Ke n ·
tuck y 's " Mr Basketball ," s igned a
le lle r of intent with the Unive rs ity
of Kentuc ky
An~ame s Rrewer or Ra r ·
ds t own fl lg h Sch
"'ke d w ilh
Louisvi e
,
Both guard s h ,.t st )w n mteresl
III Western , a n
,~trJ'·.... er had gone
so fa r as to or lIy co mmit to t he
Ililltoppers before reversing hi s
dcc.:lslon las t w~cken d

Women will 'grunt it .o ut'
with bottom pack for fifth
Conti nu ed from Pa ge 13

,

f ..·cl n . ·. dl s tll· i..d l ~· Wl' would like to

Host' said he

Old

fin is h fuurth .

Sel 'S

South ,\ labal1H1

as th e ra\'uri lc With South ~'l o rid'l a
tough ~ecol1(J ,
() Olrl llllOIi

a. nd

Alahan}a

The Wt!:it(l l:tl stn:rlgltl tws l>cell. t he Birmingham s h ould bt~ ne'xt. Hose
pi,,), of top -seed Scott Vowcis th,s sa id
seaSUIl
" U AH bea t us 8 . 1 ea rli er (hi S
Vuwel s. 13 . 1 o n the year . ha s vca r ..... n. ose said
And Sou t h
knocked off seve ra l top players . Ill · ;\I a ba ma bea t UA B 9·0 "SO tha t
dudinj.! Murr ay Slal \: ' s Ton y. should tell yo u something about our
Wrctlund who was rank t.'<.1 No 8 in the c hances .,
l'ou ntry i n DI VISio n I tCilJ1lS at the
Ar/c r UA B, Hose expects Wes te rn . '
tIm e
As for the wom en . Coach Hay Hose V i r~ inia Commonwea lth , Jack ·
s aId th e Topper s hope to do we ll , but s onvi lle i nd Nort h Ca rolin a he said he doesn 't expec t a league Cha rlotte to "grunt it out " for linh
crown

Hera ld I ta" ,eport

/

Thin gs aren 't ,getting any easier
fp r the ll il\toPlJe rs
Aner opening the ,s p r ing w ith a
firs t -pl ace finish at the Co lone l
Classic in Hichmond. West e rn has
steadi ly slipped downthe rank ings in
ilS following tournnments ,
And thi s weekend 's tournament the Ke pler Invit a tiona l in Columbus ,
Ohio'- doesn 't appear to be the place
for the youn g te am ~o ttlrn th ings
around
"Iflhey linis h ninth or te nth , I'll be
ha pI)' ." Coac h Norman Ilead said of
his32 ·18team
One of the 24 te a m s a t the Kepler
will be Ohio State - Ihis weeke nd 's

Her ~l d

1, 2 &: 3 bdrm (t plS rurn or unrurn ·
Some ul Ull ies paid Nenr Wt.',stt=rn
Cil 11 78 1,80S7 o r 8.. 2 .... 537

All ullhll es . rr ce New I bdrm s
Centra l air I m ile 'from cam pus.
l)fI \'att' pHrklll~ Colli any tim e
, 8-I2,29'.I'J '

'Priva te .room s . kitchen &.Iaupdry
.privileges Wa lk to WKU , Orf·
paid Ca U1&; ·5577before9a _m
I. ar~l·

err

•

a l ~Z66 Kentuck y St .

furn all utiliti es paid $170 IIlO
{\ Is u . 2 bdr rn .. $-235010 <:all

781 -8307
t& 2bd rm apts . near WK U, soll'l c
Wi th utllitll'SP~lId Ca ll 529·9212
Need person 10 sha re home P'ri ·
\,a t... bdrm S2OOJmo (utilities In·
. e luded) Ncar d owntown
781 . 3242aner7p m

Ca ll

I.arge 3 Wrm house 1370 Ce nter
5t Next to WK U Available May 8
SlOO/ rno We al so ha vc o t h e r s
available In May A d eposit Wi ll

•

781 -8367

Summer rales ror ni ce clea n a lC
apts . ncar ca mpus Uljlitie~ furn
Call 782· 1088

Nice r emode led . dean of bdrrn
Ut ilit ies (u r n Special s umm er
ral.s Ca ll 781. I!J88
La rge se lection ro apts ':lIId houses
near ca mpu.." .... rom SI SO Can rurni,sh a ll ulilities (or $23- m o If you

ant ... ,

wiSh Ca ll 8-12--12 10
Nice , I:lfgr arc , I bdrm a pt Clm.t.·
to WK U Oll's treet p a rlon~ "!\to'\t
utllt ies rurn S220 ,\\':lIl ab le May
15 C. Il78I -5577

" .(:0\1_'1

_

.......,...... --.

r

:=:::.:=:::=--:::z\

I,M

break :' Teichert said " We 've Deen
goin g stron g ou t side s in c e mid -

February And then co mpeliOIl wee,k,
in a nd wee k out , I think It jus t <lr<lill$

BENT n E lIATES ON 5U PEIl
AI'TS FOil Tit E 5UPEIl SUM ~1t.:n OF ' 88.' n e nt for Summer "88
~OW Cbefore April 15th ) a nd Get
2!'J '": O "~ I-' your Summ e r 'S Hc nt
Ult ra< lose to ca mpu... These 2 10.bdrm un its are aL~ :wallablt= be·
~ Innin ~ F ,\LI. '88 -Phone Dr Wl.'SO
a t 5~82 Cuffn:e) or 1. 6 -1 6 ·3US
I Glas gow . anyli n1c)

HELP WANTED

street parking $13.5lmo. all utililic

2·3 Wrm apts al 5~ t: 8lh SI
Applianc es furn S'l40/ m o Ca ll

a•• ~

WOMEN~S GOLF

I bdrlll err ro r r Cllt rrom $ I:;'ct a5
mo Ca ll tW;l-3722 or 8-12 40').1

l·; .IIl IHII~'"

Success rul ca ndid ate

\\ III have org:. nilationaIJco m ,
fIIu nicalion :o.ki lls and the abillt), 10
IIIIIIIV,l lc ulhers Sa lcs's upen'isory
cxpt:'rlc nccd prcrerred E~cellent
~ ; ll a ry Temporary poSition Mus t
be avai la bl e ~ \'enlngs anil Satur·
day m o rnin g!'! Ca ll !\Is Beck at
(502) 786· 1200 Wednesda)' or Fri .
Il:t )' IO~

Ifl litSE C \\'I-: TII J::AT IU": , a pro .
tt ........ IIII! :t 1 th\·.lI re compa ny set'k!'l
~ "lIthll' I ~I!'!t l l'

Mtic ul ate people to

P ' WIIIIll' .1 :0. lUi s ummer s eason
T"IIIJ1I1Hl r y 1" lepho ne positi ons
I'" rl t llll l' l'\'\'lIlII g and Saturday
11 ' 11 111111t.! ." .;rk In th e B o ",,' lin~
'" '·t·" GI;I!'oj.!4,\\ & IlbrSe Ca ve ar .
,' ."
Soll;ln commiSSion and
hullU:o. ('ali M ~ He ck a t 15021
; H:! 1200 Wt'dnt'lH.la), o r I-~r ld .. y

w,

CALL TODAY

842·

6

Ad \lr rUai ng t:Jlpr r irDt',r

Codr.llhers s 1'11.1.;1 no"" hrnl1~ rull
aod pa rt . llme h e lp "~s~l\'d .. ll y
ne<:-d drl\' ers I\ Vply HI pcr:-'.4.l11 ISO()
Hl gh ..... ayJ I ,CBy pas..,
He 0 '; 'rV M .IO:O' flt.'l-otc'd ror ("O IlHII
e r da ls
Cas tin g Info
II '
II05-G87-GOOO oxl TV --1'133
l' I ; I Ct~ i l Clulilnrd ad In Ihl ' It E tt ,
A U ) ! Ca ll7.. 5--765J ror mfo .

SERVICES
Full SCf\'ll'e typing . spelling cor·
rec t io n s . pUncluatlon ('he ck
When.we ' reOOne . iI 's dont Kink o's
Copies I lOS Center 51 .782·3591)Typ ing I day se n ' lce . expe r i,
enced typ",t.. SIJpg (Single·s paced

eXlr", ;' <."all Mr.s Wa lla ce a Oe r
4 :00p_m , at78I-8175

FOR SALE
Used Rec~rds' Low. 10 ....· pri ces.
. a ls o . CD 's. cassettes . new &:
back ·issue comiC's . gami ng Pac .

Nl>e<il-d

Hats 428 E Main 51 on· Fountai n
Square. 78:2...a092

,\ pply in person a t Kindcr Kollege .
I ~Co ll e~e 51 , (78 1·2895, EOE

'79 Ha b b lt wis lt'reo Very good
condilion , S900 Ca1l78 1~

Soinwne to do yard work
Flexible hrs ta l lea s t I$lweek )

WANTI-: I.> Sc uba Ins tru c tor .
pleuSf.' c.-a Il 8olJ.()7SOor 782·5512
P a rt time delivery persc)tl net'(l('d
ro r boomin~ bu~es.s FleXible hrs
If Inlerested c3 11782 . 9215

Wan ted The. We st ern I. Hlle
League needs m en or wo men to
umpire ba~b"l!l g;:lnlt'~ F('t;' pau)
Ir In lercs lell (' 0111 0:1(.' 1 It on ;1 1
78 1·63:!7

PERSONAL
G r ee nwood Mimat·ure C"o lr '
Go ·Karls . Located behind Me,.
Donl1IO'S on Scott~v l1le Rd · NOW
OPEN

API)hl'allon s ror pos Itions on Lhe
Tahs man )'\,3rbouk for 1988,89 are
3voll .. blc in th(' Tah!<man ofri('(' .
G;trfl'tt 115

extr a mUlwy " C;Jli yuu pl;IY
plano or or~ .. n '" ( 'a ll 8-13 1952 or

:\!('\"t.I

8-13-2106

S'" lin

2bdrm apts , closeIOt·ampu.' 52-1j()
mo.Call18 I·9705

N~t d

Tht-n the <':0111:1(1: Il rltC hl.s U ~ r at d
ma y bt, for you f\vplll.'alions a rc
available in tht' P uh ll ('lJIIOnS Offll"\'
IIlG "lrretl

fl OIlSE C,WE,T II E(\ Til E need••
tl· l l' II I 'lrk e tlt1 ~ s upervisor to coor·
(lin i lh,' :irtlnu ;, 1 t elepho ne sa le s

IIL~ lru l' lur

"fh'rlmon hr ~

.~ ..

AND RESERVE SPACE

you We ' re just trying to reg roup "
Wes tern wil l be playing at the
South Alaba ma Int e r collegiat e in
Gul f Shores . Ala , lomorrow . Satur·
day a nd Sunday
Among the 18 teams the Toppers
will be facing a rc Alabama ,
l..oui s ia na Sta te and Iowa

HE CLASSIFIE'D
FOR RENT

KISS Me Qu ic k Ca IlS29-92 12

... .................,..-. .................
-...., .......
...... -.
...............
..... -_.........
... ..... ..
.......
.
.
_._-...............
................ -.""' ..... . .

host and last WCl!ke nd 's wi nner at the
Mars hnll Invita t iona l in Huntingtun .
IV Va
The win mark ed th e Buc keyes '
fourt h strai g ht MD rs ha ll till e Ohio
State shot an 870 t he re - 57 strokes
beller than the lOth -place linishing
Toppers
Wes ter n , composed of just sop homo res and freshme n , tu mbll'<l from 238
th ird place aner the ope ning'round of
F reshman Trey Le w is miss(."<i Uwl
t he Mars ha ll to seve nt h ..rtc r t he m l'Ct but will be ba ck for t he Ke ple r ,
second and linall y to ten th an er th e Ile"d sa id Fen~er and Tony Guest
last round
arc dueling for th e last spot on t he
" We' re- so yo~ng ," Il ead sa id . un it.

I ta" report

Twu weekends a n e r s aying he r
team 's conridence was gone , Coach
Ka thy Teic hert said she fl'C ls belter
abou t the Uilltoppers ' attitude aner
" wee ke nd 01T
" I th ink they just nl't.'tled a lillie

2 bdrrn Cott ages . Co lonja l CI &

,. . -IJIIL.Mr
.. . . ..-,. . ... _

" that th e pressll re just gets to the m
IIIlhe bi g t ourn a m e nts ..
lI ic hard Lennox a nd Enc Ilulllle
paced ihe Tupper> in the invitationa l,
both sco ring 23 1
.J e ff Guest opened th e Mars ha ll
lourney with a two-()vc r ·paf 74, but
followed with 81 a nd 79 round s to
s lide to 234
His brolAer , Tony carded a 23J
,\ nd Ma lt Fender - co mpeting III his
first to urnament of t he season rounded ou t th e 1'01'" sco re with a

Coach says confidence back after break

hotd Ca lt 781-8J()7

WHEN YOU CAN STORE IT HERE!

MEN'S GOLF

P art tllnt.'

Apply III pcrsuD

KlOdcr K olJt'~1' 1408 Collel,te Sl 2 ·
.. pm
.
'\ -,

Pl ac\~ a l.·,a~sl n rd . 0 III Ult' HER·
Al.0 : Ca ll 1,,:t.26SJ!urinro .

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD ,C ALL
.745-2653

,~

1

I ,

Herald ,Annl '4 , 1!!88
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Alexander speaks for
•
succession
measure~
Hefa'4 staft report
. s ituatIOn now where it can either
-"-'--'---'-'-''--------- move forwurd Or continue to s lide
K C'n lU C ~Y lUust let Its go\!c rnnrs backwurd "
....1
~U(·(.· \,"e(1 thelllscl\,c)"i and Its Ct.'ner~,1
Co ntHHl lt )' In .:uvcrnmcnt lead·
. A ~~rnb ly 1llt.'Ct yearly If It want s t o t' I'sh lp. 'he Said . is a key 'to moving
Inlpruv tl t he t!ctu ("a~ lonal sys telll . fur ward

Prcs ldt" nl t\"rn Al exa nd l' r

s~lId

" Kelltu c k y IS not a n agrarian

sta le any longe r. " he said "The old

yes terday

~' K ran a n sta te had a system wher e
All' xuntit'r ~VOkt· to abou t 20 to 30
I><-'Opl. would go to the capitol. and
pt."Upll' a t a ne wS (:u nfcn:nt'1? ca llt't1
they would enact laws cvory other
by Chcl ·(..;Ut llory . a Bowling Grl"Cn year or evc ry ff! w yea rs -,

contractor "'ho ~u pport s Sehalc Bill
630. whi('h ca lls ror the SUccf'S!1I011

-.

S:~~p!~~ore~N!~f.~~~~.~~~?~~,
erur . dean or (Allege or Education
and Behavioral Sciences. would be a
prob&ble candidate_

Zacharias was selected :
Whe,n Alexander was a ppointed
president. the board or regenls cre·
a ted a position ror Cook in overseeing
adl1)inisl'rativc alTa irs _

Sandefur " is well tbought or across
the nation ," Niva said . adding Ulat
Cook said he wasn 't hurt in 1985 the doan would ma.ke a good interim
president. when he was not· chosen president.
Dr . Hich-ard Weige\. a history
" lryoU 're not willing to live with the
prqressor . said Cooll and Dr _Hobert
resu lts ," he said . "YO ll s houldn ·t be
Haynes . vice president ror Academic
In it to start with "
•
. Arrairs. "arc the most viable inside
Dr ,George Niva . associate procandidates_"
ressor or health and sa (ety , said the
Cindy Margolis . a Nas hville
university has " many quality p<.'Ople
on campus. " along with Cook , that senior . said that if the search was
have had a lot or administrative ex· internal. " I think Paul Cook is the
most qualified _Uut 1 doin think he 'll
pencnce
Cook " was qu a lified last time ." he get it. "
s.a id " Hc is no less qualificd now ..
Margoli s sa id she, thought Dr ,

Slafft:d s parsely . the go \'ernment
dId lIule resea rch then , tre said " We
dId n 't (e~'<I il in the old ag rarian
DUnng~'.rcnce . hcld on the da ys ut all orthat has changed ."
War r en
nt~
c ,",rtho use ,
. nrortunately . Ke ntucky has not
GUIllory was 10 pre:;e~.Nw1t--- dlUn~ed on the way that it adminKaroglls , D-I!owhng Gr""n , a pet Istcrs Itsel[ "
.
I\lon Wllh about 900 names s up- ,
Continued 'rom PegeOne
portmgthemeasure
In Floroda , whe!e Alexander
lk'Causc Karoghs was unab le to worked berore comll1g.toWeste~ .
schoolswillrollow "
bell
att"lId Ihe 1'<'111 IOn WIll be presellt<od he Sai d he saw the legIslature and ..-. D P i t
lah 'r
lht.' ~o \'e rnor " get to know e~
. r . nu
am~
. an aSSistant
other . a lld finally in the fifth , sixth
Ilr~ressor or phYSICS and astronomy .
sa Id Ale~3ndcr 's a nnoun ce.,?,e n~
SB 630 slallt..--d In U Sena te comm and st' \'c nlh yea r s they moved
Monday look the edge orr lhe
Itlt·~ a nd probably won 't be diS- a head and l1Io\'ed \\.head dramaliquestions The rorum was arranged
"ussed agalll IIn tli 1990 The "a ll y onthe a reaoreducation "
,
about
a month ago _
It.--gislat l ve seSS ion t!nds tomorrow
"I do In think we will ever be able
Murphy asked the questions aner
Go\' Wallace W,lkonson supports
10 move ahead dramatically in the
the president ·s 3O-minute speech .
S U C('t$.~ l on
area or educatipn or other important
Topics ranged rrom raculty salaries.
" U'S a ll over , I think ." Karogl is SOCIal aspecL. or our weUare ir we accreditation an<1 the studenl health
sa Id ,
a nd
II
would
be don ·l. have some better<-ontinuity in and aclivities center to rewarding
teaching and changing department
"extr aordlnar v" ror the Senate to government ," Alexander said
s uspend the ';'Ies a nd vole on lhe
Government is " not simple any
headstochairs ,
" Wes tern is in an ideal position to
ame ndment The last two days orthe longer ," he said . "and we're trying ,
10 do It out or Our hip pocket. and
move ahead in 'the ruture," Alexansession are uSt.'<1 10 o\'erride velos
Alexander _ onV lted to speak by we 're trying to do it on a piecemeal de rsaid .
He said good legislalive leadership
Gu illory , s aid Ke nlucky " is In " basis "
~ nd good relationships with lhe gOY·

Student' AlTairs . would probably get
the job because " Wilder and Alexan·
der's Ideas :.trt' the same ,"'
Uut -most or lhe response or possible candidates was still ror Cook ,
" I think Paul Cook would be "
strong candida te as he was las t
time. " said Dr , Alan Anderson , head
or the p~ilosophy and religion de·
partment. " He knows the internal
workings or Wes ter n a nd a lso the
external." s\!"...h as the legislature
Donna o,;",iicki, a Uowling Green
senior. said she though t Cook would
make a Detter president than Alexander, " He 's more personable , He -s
u better representative or what
Western is ,"
-

Forum is tame after Alexander resigns
crnor will help Wes tern get what it I lions . a student health and aclivilie&
cen ter and new-housing .
needs to help it grow _
Western 's enrollment is expected
Using transparencies . the presi·
dent s howed what Western gained to increase slightly next ra il , Alex rrom the General Assembly 's state Imder said , but " we don't have the
budget. des pite Gov _ Wallace Wil · runding to support s tud'lnt growth ..
kinson 's errorts to c ut education
lie said studellt growth must be
Cos ts ,
controlled wiUt stricter enforcemenl
Western got a 2 percent salary in- or a pplica tions deadlines and aca crease this year, he said. an d a 5 demic probation _
percent increase is expected next
Althou~isappolntcd with the
year _
turnout. raculty members said yesSome raculty members were con· terday 's rorum went well and hoped
cerned that the 2 percent would not lhere will be [TIore
be divided equally , Uut Alexander
said because the increase Is s mall ,
This is One orthe rew limes people
"it would be hard to deny allyone less can" hear exactl y what the presidenl
than 2 percent ..
has to say:" Murphy said It is im ·
Western also got $7 1':. million [or portant "to deve lop that rapport wilh
projects s uch as building re nova· raculty _"

,.lteel-into Ra'ly's. ~ _._
when,you're -o n'the go!

MENU
Our %Ib. hambur~ made with 100%
USDA fresh ~d beef.
oVelt ... ambur~r .:.. .. ... ......... ..... .......... 99t!
_·withcheese dd .) .. -... .. ........ -........ .. -.. .. 16!t
-with bac;on a ._, .,., .. ,_. __ ._.. .. __ ..... _. ____... 3Ojt
-doublel\Rmburger add _,.. ,. ,., .. ... __. __ ._.. ,. 7&tt

-SaconCheeseburger .,. _.. _. __ .. .. ,... ..... , __ . 1.45
• Rally Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe ................ .. ~ .

• BL~.. .. .. .. _.. ......... .... .. _..... _.... ........ .. .... ~
.HotDog .................... ,...... _... , ..... ..... ..... ~
.ChlliDog .. .... .... _.... ,...... ... .............. ..... . ~
.ChIckenSandwich._ .. __ ..... .. .... _... .. . ,...... I .49
-Chicken Club ......... .... ........... :....... ..... 1.69

.Chili .................. ....... -.... ... -., .. .. -.......... 89¢

• French Fries ....... _.. .. .. ..... ,.. , .. t{p ""ul,, .,.rnll- - •

..!It

• Soft Drinks ............... ..

Medi\lm5!l¢
La rge7!l¢

.MilkSh~e .... -.... -.... ......... ............... .... /l9t
• Iced Tea ......... ........... .. .................. ...... 49t

• Coffee ....................... -,... ..................... 391!

• Milk .... 'i iiiiiii iiiii iiiii iiiiiiiiii iiiii iiiiiiiiii......
· i_ •••

Chicke'n Sandwich'C ombo $~
.

Chicken sandwich, reg . fries, small soft drink .

R~lIy~
.

$.1.73

Rally Q . reg , fries,.,teg . soft drink .

r;hh

Not good in combination with any otiler oller
Cheese and tax extra. Limit one per coupon.
· net wei'ght before cooking

"

Not good in combination with
any other off~r _Cheese and tax
- ~l' tra_ Limit one per coupon',

ebb

I

